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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1828.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, R.

WHEREAS Our Parliament stands prorogued
to Thursday the eighteenth day of this instant

December; We, with the advice of our Privy Council,
do hereby publish and declare,, that the said Par-
liament shall be further prorogued, on the said
eighteenth day of this instant December, to Thurs-
day the fifth day of February next; and We have
given order to Our Chancellor of that part of Our
United Kingdom called Great Britain, to prepare a
commission for proroguing the same accordingly;
and We do further hereby, with the advice afore-
said, declare Our Royal Will and Pleasure, that the
said Parliament shall, on the said fifth day of
February next, assemble' and be held for the dis-
patch of divers urgent and important affairs: Arid
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights,
Citizens, and Burgesses, and the Commissioners for
Shires and Boroughs of the House of Commons,
are hereby required and commanded to give their
attendance accordingly, at Westminster, on the said
fifth day of February next.

Given at Our Court at Windsor, this fifteenth
day of December, one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-eight, and in the ninth year
of Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

T the Court
of November

at Windsor,
1828,

PRESENT,

the 24t,h day

The KING's Most Excellent Mnjesty in Council.

HERE AS the time limited,by His Majesty's
Order in CounciL, of the seventh of May

last, for prohibiting the exportation of gun-powder,
salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammunition, to
any port or place on the Coast of Africa (except
to any ports or places within the Stveights of"
Gibraltar), has expired; and whereas it is deemed
expedient that the said prohibition should be con-
tinued for some time longer; His Majesty, by
and Avith the advice of His Privy Council, doth
therefore hereby order, require, and command,
that no person or persons whatever (except the
Master-General of the Ordnance for His Ma-
jesty's Service), do, at any time during the space
of six months (to commence from the date of
this Order), presume to transport any gun-powder
or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammu-
nition, to any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places within the
Streights of Gibraltar) or ship or lade any gun-
powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammu-
nition, on board any ship or vessel, for the trans-
porting of the same into any such ports or .places
on the Coast of Africa (except as above excepted),
without leave or permission in that behalf first ob-
tained from His Majesty or His Privy Council,
upon pain of incurring and suffering the respective
forfeitures and penalties imposed in that behalf by
an Act, passed in the sixth year of His present Ma-
jesty's reign, intituled," An Act for the general
" regulation of the Customs:"

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His ^Majesty's Treasury', the z^ords Com-
missioners of the Admiralty, the Lord Warden of the
Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the rest of the
Principal Officers of the Ordnance, and His Majesty's
Secretary at War, are to give the necessary directions'
herein as to them may respectively appertain.

1 ' ' C. C. Grevllle.
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AT the . Court at St. James s, the 28th day
' of April 182,8, • " . , ' "

,;-: PRESENT, : ;.
The KING's Most-Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by a certain Act of Parliament,
passed in' the'sixth year of the .reign of .His

present Majesty, intituled "An Act to regulate the
" trade of the British possessions abroad,'-' after re-
citing, that " by the Law of Navigation foreign
" ships are ' jpeijriifte'ci'' to import into any'^pf''t^e
" British poss;e?si'oris abroad, from.thfe^coiintriei. to
" which'tnepbeloilg; "goods, the .prqdi&'eSjiif those
" countrie' W- J"- Vl '' - - - - - 1 - <" ' . t - f_i , . ' . . . .

tf shoui&Jibeir'subjec1t^'tH'\yer|;air|.,cbnditi6ns,'> it is'
enacted, " that the ''pSriv'li'e'g'e's thereby granted to
'•, foreig^i shipfi sliB'll -b^^liffiMed' ^to the ̂ ships • of--those

" grant th'e''ilikextprivileges1 of*-'tfadihg-^itri-'-those
" possessions to British shipsj^ or wlii&npn'&l Having
". colonial possession^,- shall, plaqe the commerce
" and navigation'of" this" country, and of its posses-
" «nTi'^ a'b^"'̂  i.«»>%*;'• tu« c^n&ATli,'.rJi.4Xi>}'!SiXiiiftj;A.&3*,t£RA
"• pation;
" Council,
T .'grajitjithe^hOjIe _pr-any of
^,'jships ofgi-flnyf/pireign c"ountry,-,,^l||
.ff ditions aforesaid shall not iiValj respec_ts-,be
'•' by such foreign country:" . .

f And whereas" by ari "Act," passed in'the seventh arid
"<J'^f'1 rveais"6f "His presefft Majesty's reignViriiituied

•T*̂  <T*'' "^ ff ' ' J"ff»* " ['• '• ^ ^ i ~i ' V r » [> *•>'>$ i ' : 1 ' * '

ActT
 Jto"* amend' the laws' relating "to ^ ~'- -• l -- - t r r i f f f rr-nr->r.rr:-• • • - - •** r^,.-,r.r« i...Ortjr

i , Ggdej.cM

., o
A"ctJsoJ passeH'as*" afofesaidin the sixth y'eat^M'His
Majesty's reign, and^after reciting, that unle'sV some'
period were limited""1 for" the ""fulfilment by foreign
eountries'of the'-con%tioY»s':'mentf<^%T9!^3^e^rf^d to
in,;the
the
abroad,, could.
rales, but would "contiJuife; suje.^^ ichjaige§£(ide-
pendent upon the/ilaWf fr9m^^ime-,tO;.,;<^e;m1ade-ii
such foreign countne.s^iitiisjifhe^efQTe enaeted^that
no foreign country shall hereafter be deemed to have
fulfilled the conditions so prescribed as aforesaid in
and by the said Act, as to be.e'ntitled to the privi-
leges therein mentioned, unless such foreign country
had in all respects fulfilled , those conditions within
twelve . months next .after;, , the. ripassing of the said
Act, that is to say, on or before the fifth day of July
one thousand eight hundred-and twenty-six ; and for
the better ascertaining what.. particular foreign coun-
tries are permitted by la\v, to, exercise arid enjoy the
said privileges, it is further enacted, that no foreign
country shall hereafter, be deemed to have fulfilled
the beforementioned conditions, or to be entitled; -to
the privilege!, aforesaid., unless and until His Ma-
jesty shall- by some Order^ 'or Orders '-to. -be by him
made, by the advice df HisOPrivy Councils-have de-
clared that such foreign country hath so fulfilled the .
said conditions, and>is!entitle4jtd the ..
provided always, and^?it^€isr,.th6reby
enacted^ that n

shall be constiTied to extend, to make vtqjd,pr annul
ar|y Ovde or Ordeus-in Council, inhere,totfor,e jssued,
under the authority, o'r in pursuancej-of-.tlje^said re-
'cited Act, or to take away. qr^abrj^ge^the ,powers
vested in His Majesty in and..fey the said Act, or
any,of those powers, any thang therein fontained to.
the contrary in anywise notAvithstanding :

' '"And .whereas the conditions imentioned: 'arid »re'
fefred to in the said Acts of .Parliament; i have not in
all respects been fulfilled by the-GoS^errimeni of His
Bfost .Catholic Majesty the King..:of I Spain, and
therefore the'privileges so grarited-as' aforesaid by
the Law of Navigation to foreign ships, cann'Pt law-
fully be exercised or enjoyed by ,i>he'iships o'f Spain,
unless His Majesty, by His Order-in €;oTincnV shall
grant the whole or any of such privilege«« to-such
Spanish ships: > r i j rv r . ; jr ^ ; - c - , , ;

And whereasvHis Majesty, KV'and witli'ihe advice
of His Privy Council, doth deem it expedient t&
grant the privileges aforesaid, in certain ^ caVes'i; to-
ships of the dominions of His "Mjo'st CathoKtf-^a-
jesty. the. King of Spain, His Maje'styVdoth therefbre,
by the advice aforesaid, and in pursuance Md:qPe/cise
of,the powers and aiithbrity-itf'lhfmrlV"esteJf0£ry the
said1 recited Acts of Parliament, ^de^l^re^nd^^rant,
th^at jt. shall and may be lawful for Spanish fships to
imjsUrt into .any of the 'Britisli posse'sls'rbn^aBr.dad,'
fro4itflhel ^cqlpnres and foreign' plaritalibns of His
Ivl^^CathWlfcWaie'stV. -p-ooH^v. thV nvAH^plnf' thnsc-

And the Right Honourable the'!'Bo'rdsLfG.oniriiiis-
Kxf His,-MMaj'e'Jty's -Treasury, .and^ther Right

SSVilliam-i HuskisSpn^onl ofii;His£ JN'Ia-
j esiy£KJ%iriGipgl oSecretaf iesj.of j

spectively appertain." Jds. .'gutter.

_ .
-z" ''^War-Office;' 29th' D feeder

•3Svl - . • : •
1-st Regiment of .Dragoons, Captain -William Mostyn

;Owen, from, the half-pay, to- be Captain, vice:

Daniel Peploe Webb, who exchanges, receiving^
the difference. Dated 18th December 1828.

1st or Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guards, Ensign
and Lieutenant Charles Bagot to be Lieutenant
and Captain, by purchase, vice Batty, promoted.
Dated 30th December' 1828.

Honourable Augustus Frederick Foley to be Ensign
and Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Bagot. Dated
30th December 1828. -

3d Regiment of Foot Guards., Captain Porter Brome
Francois Charles Gilliess, from the 62d Regiment,
to be Lieutenant and Captainj vice- '^airfield, who
exchanges. Dated 18th December '1828;f-, ''"'''"' " "

}'2tk Regiment. of Foot, Ensign Richar^jJE^gJan^to
be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice lForste.en,

.deceased: JDalgcTilSth December 182,8^ ;̂,,. T,^:

'jtJ}. Fpo^,-;C3.ptajn.|lqb,eri'. Hare, frpm ^e .i^alf-play^
to be Captain, vice Henry^^ate^rn.^, . who, -ex -

J 8th'
Decem^r

22d Foot, ert Joyrit Gor-

A
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don Grant-to be Assfstant-Surgeon, vice Tighe
appointed to the 75th Regiment. Dated I8t
December 1828.

Foot, Staff-Assistant-Surgeon James Ferguson
M. D. to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Poole, ap
pointed to the Staff. Dated 18th Decembe
1828.

84th Foot, Captain Honourable Henry Sutton Fan
to be Major, by purchase, vice Broderick, who
retires. Dated 18th December 1828.

JLieutenant Bridges John Hooke to be Captain, by
purchase, vice Fane. Dated 18th December
182'8.

Ensign Thomas William • Newcomen to be Lieu-
tena'nt,. by purchase, vice Hooke. Dated 18th
December 1828.

John Fordyce, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase, vice
Newcomen. Dated 18th December 1828.

37th Foot, lieutenant Frederick Cobbold, from the
half-pay of the 1 Oth Light Dragoons, to be Lieu-
tenant, vice James' B'anbury Hamilton, who ex-
changes, receiving the difference. Dated 18th

.December 1828.,
56th Foot, John Wig'g, Gent, to be Ensign, by pur-

chase, vice Keating, promoted. Dated-lSth De-
cember 1828.

57th £oot, Staff-Assistant-Surgeqn Robert M'Math,
3VL D. to lie Assistant-Surgeon, vice Herman, ap-
pointed to the Royal Military Asylum. , Dated
18th December 1828. . ,", - -

60th foot, Major Honourable .Henry AugJWto Fre-
derick Ellis to be Lieutenant-Cplc#$,0,py ̂ pur-
chase, vice FitzGerald, who retires. JDated'lBth"

Capt&in Charles Leslie to be Major, - by purchase
• vice ENis.. Dated 18th December 1828~3tw ..

Lieutenant Cosby-Lewis Nesbittio be Gap'fiaki/iby
purchase/ wee r Leslie. Dated 18th; "-December
1828.

€2d Foot, Captain Edward Bridges Fail-field, from
the 3d Regiment of Foot Guards, to be Captain,
vice Gilliess, who exchanges. Dated 18th De-
cember 1828.

66th Foot, Lieutenant Thomas Beckham, from the
half-pay of the 61st Regiment, to be Lieutenant,
vice Wardell, appointed Paymaster to the 93d
Regiment. Dated 18th December 1828.

72d Foot, Lieutenant Charles Corley Craven to be
Captain, by purchase, vice De Montmorency, who
retires. Dated 18th December 1828.

Ensign Cyrus Plaistow Trapaud to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice€raven. Dated 18th December
1828.

Thomas Todd, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase, vice
Trapaud. Dated 18th December 1828.

73d Foot, Ensign Henry B. Harvey to be Lieute-
nant, without purchase, vice Williamson, deceased.
Dated 24th November 1828.

Ensign Dennis Daly to be Lieutenant, by purchase,
vice .Seymour, promoted. Dated 25th November
1828.

Hospital-Assistant Christopher Maxwell Vowell to
be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Fraser, deceased. Dated
18th December 1828: . / - ; •

93d Foot, Lieutenant-William- Henry Wardell, .from
the 66th Regiment, to be Paymaster, vice Mac-
dpnald, appointed to the 23d Regiment. Dated
18th December 1828. 1

95th Foot, Lieutenant William Nonus Saunders to
be Captain, by purchase, vice Gibbons, who re-
tires. Dated 1 8th December 1 828.

Ensign the Honourable Charles Robert St. John to
be Lieutenant, by purchase,' vice Saunders. Dated
18th December 1828. '

Thomas Fraser Sandeman, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice St. John. Dated 18th December
1828.

97th Foot, Staff-Assistant-Surgeon James Anthony
Topham to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Austinj
promoted. Dated 18th December 1828.

98th Foot, Assistant-Surgeon .Thomas Pack,, from
the half-pay of the 59th Regiinent, to be Assist-
ant-Surgeon, vice Lawder, promoted in the 59th
Regiment. Dated 18th December 1828.

99th Foot, Ensign Henry James Day to "be Ad-
jutant, vice M'Kenzie, who', fesjgns rthe.Adjutantcy
'only. Dated 18th December 1828. '' • • i .., • ~-

Ceylon Reginient,. Lieutenant r John. Burleigh, from
the half-pay of the -late 2d -Ceylon Reguuent, to
be Lieutenant, vice • Fen wick, promoted. Dated
30th December 1828. .. :;:

^ , . . / ' [ . :\ } tJNATTACHED. '1; : .
1 ,7*0 be Lieu,teiiant-CQlonelsof Infantry ^by purchase. •
Major St. John Augustus Clerke, frOnft'the 77th Re*..

giment. Dated 30th December 1828.
Lieutenant and Captain Robert Batty, from the

Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guards. Dated
30th December 1828. ' .

The uiider-mentioned Lieutenants, actually serving
upon full-pay hi Regiments of the ,Line, w,hpse
commissions are dated in or previous to .the "rye?J?
1811, haye accepted promo tion upon rjalf-pay^ ^«-_
cpriiing to' the . General Order of the 27th Decena-
her 1826: ' ' " :

To be Captains of Infantry,

Lieutenant Thotnas Lisle Fenwick, from the Ceyloa,
Rfegiment. Dated 30th December 1828. T

Lieutenant Thomas Biggs", from the 29th Regiment,
Dated 30th December 1528.

Lieutenant William Boran Bernard, from the 45th
Regiment. Dated 30th December 1828.

MEMORANDA.

The promotions of Lieutenant Horton to a Com-
pany in the Royal Staff Corps, and of Second Lieu-
tenant Adams to the First Lieutenancy, in succes-
sion, as stated in the Gazette of the 9th instant,
aave not taken place.

"The Christian names of Ensign Thomas, of the
69th Regiment, are Edmund Stephen, and not Ed-
ward Stephen, as formerly stated.

The commission of Lieutenant Bunbury, in the
94th Regiment, has been . antedated to the 22d Oc-
ober 1828. -

The under-mentioned Officers have been allowed
o retire from the Service, by the sale of unattached
commissions : - • .
Aeutenan^-Colohel James Addams, of the Royal

Artillery' Dated 30th December 1828.
/ieutenant-Coronel William JGranville Eliot, of tbti
Royal Artillery* Dated 30th 'December 1828."



in Ihe Staffordshire Regiment .of Yeo-
manry Cavalry, signed by tfte Lord Lieutenant, of
the. County of Sttiffb'M. ' .'. . \"\

/ ' ..-. '~a;\ uL ?' • . . • :A.
The Earl of Chej?ter£eld\.to. be Captain, "vice Worth,--;'

ington, resigned. /jiDated 29th November 1828";'i'Ti
Henry WorthingtorJ, 'Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice!

Peel. Dated 2 9-th, November 1828. ; .oitt
John Peel, Goutr.tO:- be ditto, vice Boss. Daterlj

29fch November 1828.
Michael Boss, Gent, to be Cornet. Dated 29th No-
1 vember 1828.^ >cr , . • • - . - . . . . - "

: .TjJ

Whitehall^December 29, 1828.

The King has ; been :ple'ased to present the Re-
verend Thomas Ki'dtl'^td" the church and parish of
Longside, in the prei^yte-ry of Deer, and county of
Aberdeen, . vacant l&y .the deatH of the Reverend
William Greig, late- Minuter there. ( •

The King has also been pleased to present the
Reverend Joseph Yair to" the church :' ahfd''f flarish of
Eckford, in the presbytery of ' J'edbur'ghj arui'c

' ' 'of Roxburgh, vacant by the tVans'po'rt'atiofl bf the
Reverand GoSfgtf Gray to- tKe'^chttrcri^aiia^pa^ish of
Maybole, in the pr4e?lpytery and, (^Qunty of. Ayr.

' WhitehattpDeceiiiber

? *Tb^ JtioYd 'Ch'tocellpf has appoirite^ Jfo
l^ifi^, b'r" tlife tdwn'':'ofV;'Nbttingh'am;MG.ent;
K' ^aste^E^tra^ftliriary' in: the ' Higra^-Co
f^i -s ; •. ' •-..:,» Pit iWj

.Chancery. ,• • » • . .Jaos ad '^au\ wiu'i \o iJ'.;" :• •-. \ijysj. -•,<5js^oio
'ij.Ttrie 'liord Chancellor has' also appointed^
Gaborifin Shepherd^ of Feversham, in the
of Mnt:,I Gent] <^'b'e'~a Master

Brad-
to 'be

Julius
county

in

,

WHEREAS if'hathsbeen Jiumbly represented
unto the King, that, on the evening of Sa-

turday the 6th, or early on the morning of Sunday
the 7th instant, a daring burglary was committed on
the premises of Mr. Henry Barrett, glpver, of Yeovil,
in the county of Somerset, and upwards of one hun-
dred dozen of gloves stolen from his counting-room;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing, to justice the persons • concerned in the
felony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them who shall discover hi? accomplice or ac-
complices therein, so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

- ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
THIRTY POUNDS^is hereby offered to any per-
son, who shall discover the said offender or offenders,
so that he, she, pV'tn'ey"may be' apprehended and
convicted of" the said ^ofFence.—Such, regard to be
paid by the said-Mr.Hehry'Bairett.' ,
* ' J , ,'".- .1 ', »l ' . i f : ' "V . , • > .

! Tg£7'HEREAS" it hath\v«eefinli^mbjl^ re'
I, '•$"¥ - unto the Kifig3

i-thffti::ra'bBut.';fwelv
;jon"the night of FridayWe" J2th*i&s*ant,''the'dwell-'
'iing-housc of Mrs. S€ppin'g'sJ :"of"; Svvafield, in the
.coivhty of Norfolk, was feloniously arid burglariously

i broken into by three men, havrttg^-c/ape -Over their
!faces, and otherwise disguised, wnQ^tole^kiid tarried
av^a'y several articles of plate ; '^naiBics ' • . . , .
'•"'His Majesty, for the better apprehending arid

bringing to justice the persons" cfifoeerned in the
felony before mentioned, is herebj?i;pledsed to pro-
mise His most gracious -pardon1 to'any!'one-of them
Avho shall discover his accomplices-tri'e'feirii so that
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered to any'person
who shall discover the said offenders, so that they
may be apprehended "and convicted of the said
offence.—Twenty pounds of such re.ward to be .paid
by the said Mrs. Seppings, and thirty pounds by
Mr. Thomas Bidwell, of Swafield.

WltitchalL December -29, ;1828.

^ "1T7 HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
v T . unto the King,, tUat^- on Jthe ni^hl,. of Wed-

nesday the^^hj^or, ejidy on(. .the ..ipprning of .Thurs-
day the J8th instant, the "dweflmg-'b.ojj^-o'f^ Cojpnel
Whatley, at Watford, in the, , . l f ,
was feloniously and burglariously broken and entered
ir/to"} Wd 3a° ido'risiderable'1 qua^tity;-.ofptiate' 'stolen
therefrom j > , - - v -1-.'1 ''"'"''"' '• •••J •"'•'•'
S0^^°Miijes;ty'>:for the'rb"e'tter apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons . concerned in the
felony before '.mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious riardSr^^o^Qmy one of
fh'eltri who shall discp.ver his accomplice or ac-
complices therein, so that be, she, orn they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof,

ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY GUINEAS is hefe'by offered by Colonel
Whatley to any person who shall discover the said
offender or offenders, so that he, she, or Ihey may
be apprehended and convicted of the said offence.

Admit ally-Office,' December 4, ] 828.
•
OTICE is hereby given, that a Session of
Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for

die trial of offences committed on the High-' Seas
within ' the jurisdiction of the Admiralty•of'-JEng-'
land," will be held at Justice-Hall,'in the !Old
Bailey, London, on Monday the 12th of January
next, at''eight 6'clock in the morning. • . • ' ' ' • " • ;

And all Sheriffs, .Gaolers, and Keepers of Prisons,
in ,\vh'ose Custody-, any..prisoners,, charged -with
offences committed on the Hjgh- ,Seas, .or within
the said jurisdiction, may be, are hereby re-
quir'ed to transmit a copy of the commitment
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of every such'prisoner to'Mr. Charles Jones, the
Solicitor of t,h$; Admiralty, at his O.ffice, No. 10,
Lancaster-place,, Strand, London, in order that
the necessary measures may be taken, fpr, re--
moving all such prisoners to His Majesty's Gaol,,
of Newgate, for trial at the said intended ses'-
sion. And .all Mayors, Justices, Coroners, and:
other Officers, .before whom any inquisitions, in-
formations, examinations, or recognizances uVay.
have been takgn .touching any such offences, are
required to transmit the same forthwith to Mr.-
Thomas Sheldon, the Clerk of Arraigns of the
High Court.of Admiralty of England, at his Office,
at the Sessions-hpusej in the Old Bailey, London.

. - • • ' • . J . W . Croker.

Paymaster- Generals-Office,
December 29, 1828.

"TfcJT OTICE is hereby given, that the under-men-
1/11 tioned services will be in the course of pay-
ment at this Office, on Thursday the 15th January
next, viz.""
' Half-pay and Military Allowances.

Widows' Pensions. ,
Unattached Pay to General Officers. ,
Royal Bounty.
Retired Full-pay.
Pensions for Wounds. : - *•
Adjutants of Local Militia.- - ' - ~

* Adjutants and'Serjeant-Majdrs^of
Foreign- Half-pay. '™£ me <
foreign Pensions. , . :;' , i2 =

. . . ' i . ~ - • 7 " • ' " ~ ,•"". '^/fi , ^
, ~Ry prder of the Right Honourable *,t̂ T i*£ty-

master-Geheral,
. . r.,,.,... . Ter,rJdc.

; fJ \

3^ r

^DORSET LIEUTENANCY.

•/!.•-.j'.' Dorchester December 19, 1828.

NOTICE is hereby given, that an adjourned
General Meeting of the Lieutenancy of the

said county will be holden at the County-Hall, in
Dorchester, on Friday the 9th day of January next,
at twelve o'clock precisely.

By order "of the Lieutenancy,
Edward Boswell, Clerk of the General

Meetings.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application will
be . made to the Honourable the House of

Commons in the next session.of Parliament, for
leave to ;bring in a Bill, in order to obtain an Act of
Parliament, for paving, watching, lighting, cleansing
and repairing the several streets, roads, ways, and
passages in the town of Hyde, in the parish of New-
church, in the Isle of Wight; and for establishing a
market there. And notice is further given, that it
is intended by the said' Act to authorise the levying
tolls, rates, dues, and duties for the purposes of the
said Act.—Dated this 13th day of December 1828.

W. Heqrn, Solicitor to George Player and
John Lind, Esqrs.

Navy-Office; November 27/1828.
E Principal Officers and Commissioners of

His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 8th oflJanuary next, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, they.tbill put up to sale, at
their Office in Somerset-place] His Majesty's ships
and vessels her eunder mentioned, bhd which are lying
at* the Yards against the same expressed, viz.

Lying at Deptford.
Sampson sheer hulk, of 1380 tons.
Bacchus, of 18 guns and 384 tons.
Castilian, of 18 guns and 387 tons,

' . Lying at Chatham^ "''^ '-<-
Bann, of 20 guns and 466, tons. _-,.,,-;/
Esk, of 20 guns and 458:lOTi$.; •:-,.. A>t{ >

Lying at SJi&rripss? ^ '" 4 '"
Harrier, of

Lyins at Portsmouth. ~
:'.T:RO':?' v. ..,P?"o r ~ ~ t ~. .;. -."/• :-.~"''
-JS^cwn-cutt.er, of. 145 tony. ^(Y^C:'^ s

tons. .>_.,.;,, rf* r;
tons." ;f;3KV , r f . , .,
and 23

Lying at Plymouth? '"
Cephalus, of 18 guns and 3"82 tons.
Peruvian, of 18 guns and 383 tons.
Dove packetj of 187 tons.

Persons wishing to view, the .ships and vessels,
must apply to the Commissipners,of the Yards, or
'Officers where there is no Comm'^ioner, ̂ for'rtgtqs of
admission for that purpose. ' . , , v ~ , , ^

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
-here,, anjdstit, the Yards. ; . : i_-: . G. Smith.

• ..-f* -:.i . , .' -. • : .
CONTRACT FOR BOATS FOR DEAL.

Navy-Office, December 5, 1828.
fffJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give, notice,

that on Thursday the 1st of January next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying His M'l-
jesty's Naval Yard at Deal with

Galleys, from 26£ feet to 32 feet longj
Galleys, from 36 feet to 38 feet long;
Gigs, from 20 feet to 26 feet long; and
Punts, from 12 feet to 18 feet long.

A scheme of scantlings and a form of the tender
may be seen at thin Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
.he day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
•r an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
iddrtssed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
•tsjtonsible persons,- engaging to become bound loitlt
the person tendering, in the sum of ^500, for
the due per for mu uce of the contract. G. Smith.

. • " Navy-Office; December 8, 1828.

/
Tj£/J£ Principal O^Vcm 'and Commissioners of

His Majesty's Nvvfc'dp., hereby give notice,
that on -Wednesday .the '7M of ( 'jjjtnywg next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, the Officers of -His Ma-
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jfesty's Dock-yard at Deptford will put up to sale, ,
in that Yard, several lots of

Old Stores,
Consisting of old Buntin, Steam Boilers, Rope

in Papersfi iff , Compasses, Shakings, Slop
Clothing, &c. &c. p&c.

>
all 'lying in. the said Yard.

Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply
to the Officers of the Yard for a note of admission
for that purpose. ' ' ~ '

Catalogues and conditions of sale, may be had
here and a f the Yard. G. Smith.

CONTRACT FOR TANNED !HIDES.
Navy-Office, December 9, 1S28

fWJffE Principal Officers and Commissioners o'
M His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice.

that on Thursday the -1st of January] next, at one
o'clock,, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract, for supplying His
Majesty's Dock-yards at Deptford and Woolwich,

for a period of twelve months, with __

j! Tanned Hides. . '•

A pattern of the hides and a form of the
tender tnay be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on tht
day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party, or
tin agent for him, attends.

' ' i. J. W. Morton, Deputy Secretary

I Navy-JDffice, December 18, I,s28
FWJH&* Principal Officers and, 'Commissioners'. of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby1 give notice.

that on Thursday the 8th of January next, at
twelve o'clock at noon, I t he Officers of His Majesty's
Deck-yard at Woolwicfy will put up toisale, in that
Yard, Several lots of i I

I • • • '
Old Stores, }

Consisting of, Papeistuff, Shakings, Canvas in
Rags, Iron Ballast &c. &c. j

lying in the said Dock-yard; and also several lots of

Petersburg!* and Italian Toppings, , Hemp Rub-
bish, &c. &c. ;

lying in His Majesty's Rope-yard at Woolwich.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply

to the Officers of the Yards, for notes of admission
for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the Yards. G. Smith

CONTRACT FOR COALS FOR CORFU.

Navy-Office, Di-cember 22, 1828.
'HE Principal Officers and / 'ommissioners ofT His Majesty's Navy. do herrini give notice,

that on Thursday the tfth of January next, at one
o'clock, they will be re&dy to treat with such per-
tons as may be willing to contract for supplying and
delivering

At Corfu, a Cargo of about 300 Chaldrons of
Fordel Main,
Wylam Main, or
Inverkeithing Coals.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party t

or an agent for him, attends.
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter

addressed to the Navy Board, and signed _ by a
responsible person, engaging to .become - bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of .^5 00, for the
due performance of the contract. G. ismiih.

Office for Taxes,, Somerset-Place,
December 30," 1828.

URSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty-second
and Jifty -third years of His lat° Majesty s

reign, notice is hereby given, that the price of the
Three per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold
at the Bank of England this day, was ^86 and
under £87 per Centum. • . .

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes * E. Bates, Secretary .

West India. Dock Company.
' ' i West i India Dock-House,

,;;i iQtt; • $• *'. vDecembef.16,-1828.
uit$t^Djrec(ors{ of the- West India

^ fpmpdny^ .hereby^ give notice, that' a
General Court will be held, pursuant

'" *'l ' •
to teMctns of the Act 'of Parliament, at

-/.ean

the. •H/es.k>Io!td'ia>> Dock House, No.tf,
,ott Friday the 9th of January hex^'at'one tf'cluck
'in- the afternoon, at ' '

.
\3lst i

which ' meeting- a' 'dividend
e d ^ ' f o f ' t h e "'hq'lf year ending the

By order of the Court,
, V * . ' " , . ^," ... , , Henry Longlands, Secretary.
; N. B. * The chair will be 'taken at two o'clock
^precisely. ,

London Docks.
'. London Dock-House, Princes-Street,
1 " Bank, December 29, 1828.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the London Dock
JL Company hereby give notice, that a Half-

yearly General Meeting of the Proprietors will be
held at this Houset on Friday the 9th of January
next, at twelve o'clock, for the purpose of declaring
a dividend on the Company's stock for the half year
ending the 31 st instant} and on other affairs.

S. Cockj Secretary.
N. B. The chair will be taken at one o'clock

precisely.

. December 23, 1828.
OTiCE is hereby given, that an account is
about to be exhibited in the Registry of the

High Court of Admiralty, shewing the amount of-a
reward granted by the Board oj Customs to the
officers and company of His Majesty's cutter Swan^

,jor the seizure of a smuggling lugger, called George
the Fourth, on the 14th December 1825.

i Maude and Co. Agents.
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SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURE, AT MADRAS.

A trne and perfect Schedule of all Sums of Money, Bonds, and other Securities belonging to the under--
mentioned Estates, committed to the Charge of the Registrar of this Court, under the Act of Thirty-
ninth and Fortieth of George the Third, from the 22d day of October 1827,' to the 1st.day of March
1828 ; and also of the Payments made thereof, with the Balances appearing on the same.

INTESTATES' NAMES.

Lieut! GvWayinouttt

Lieutenant H. Currie

".% '_' ' '
,

Lieut. John Anderson

- - • • • • ' - . • ' - • ' . •>'' ' -• '
^ . ' . . . . * • - * '.

Captain J Humphi-ey
^§^n^use-Hall.

Lieut. Charles Church

-

Mrs. Nancy Butter-
worth

Lieutenant • , Edward
Hawkshawv

' -' - •

Amount belong-
ing to each Es-
tate in Com-
pany's Paper
and other Secu-
rities.

Mds.Rs. A. P.
1810 8 0

~'in Company's
paper now in the

Treasury.

532 8 0
m In .Company's
japer now in the

Treasury.

'

2449 8 0
in Company's

paper now in the
Treasury.^ J'

• - •
rj

2023 8 ,Q
in Company's .

paper now in the
Treasury.

737 15 6
balance upon an
account due by a
brother officer, are
yet to be realized

Nagr. Rs.
1 1 00, or

Ms. Its. A. P.
990 15 H)

being the supposet
balance, not yet
ascertained, dueon
a promissory note
of a brother officer
for Nagr. Rs. 1700
are yet to be .r'e-

' alized.

1065 0 0
in Company's

paper now in the
Treasury.

- • ".

:426 0 0
in Company's

paper *npw in the

Amount ia Cash
received on ac-
count of each
Estate.

Mds.Rs. A. P.
2428 9 11

>art thereof, the
sum of

1810 8 6
ias been laid out
n purchase . of
Company's paper.

1023 6 4
jart thereof, the

sum of
- 532 8 0

ias been laid out
in purchase of
Company's paper.

3061 15 9

ias rjeen raid oul
^••'WchaYe' of

Comp Uy^pafwir

25$V8 aKi 8>
part -thetepf.Hhe

s. mp. of , r

2023' 8 0
bas been laid oul
in purchase o;
Company's paper

'

—

1553 15 5
3art thereof, the

sum of
1065 0 0

has. been laid oul
in . purchase of
Company's paper.

871 8 - 0
jart thereof, .the

sum-. of ,
426 '0 0

ias been laid out
n purchase of

Company's paper.

Amount of Pay-
ments made out
of each Estate.

Mds. Ks. A. P.
432 4-11

oqi -Q ,,-Qt
VV *• ,;*''. * M *

.

440 6 2

419 4, 2

7 10 8

- -

327 11 2

294 3 2

Balance in Cash
appertaining to
each Estate to
meet incidental
Charges and
Demands.

Mds.Rs. A. P.
185 13 0

"

159 .4 7
' - « .

172 1 7

155 5 6

!— .

- -

1 6 1 4 3

151 4 10

V '

"•

Claims preferred
against each Es-
tate remaining
unsatisfied.

Mds.Rs. A. P.

122 10 ^8

': • - '"̂

28 9 1
\

2375 7, 0

1942 0 8

350 0 0

*—

-"' ' '' •'

Balance dne-
totheAd.-
ministra-
•tori

Ms.Rs. A.P.

: • ; • ~.

: ,̂T~

, fe«. -

7

7 10 8

. ..-T .

77
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INTB6TATES* NAMES.

Lieut. George Lynch
Backhouse, late of

. H. M. 30th reg. -

*

Captain PatriclTHay,
late of H. M. 73d

•-TO ^;.,A.,-

Capt. Riclte^Cpbfce ;
: — ̂ '"L ' "-'•/ '

V.^i'uTfGiw'S .•'•'•v' --(

j-:? rvfy !l'.s _••:/ '!•"''

-.,y\-x •JQ ft! jua •'
' '. - :h:fiU| v •:•

Lieut. JosiabrCeciF -
"'t'5 Ijf ,,-!,':'
3 '-«.'.^C8 • < . " • ' ! (

. ";• .;•..- J A ĵy!:" .̂
:.-,.,' ..i,4.̂ . il! M^,

. -'•! "V ::••--.••• hirO; i'
^ J M f ' * 1 -V?-T:.=-^.-I-

"Mr. Daniel Johnston^ .'

Capt.., Ambrose,,- Her-.
vey;Cb^erg ", • n ' j f .

•'• * '•- '^i^T1'1' •'• • • •-'

- . .T ,-1 ••• : • • - ' ( ' • ' '
Rev.;. John Gordon '.'-
Captiain E. B. Steh'e-

lin/late of H. M.
4 1st reg. -

Captain 'A. A. Van
Cortlandt, late of
H. M. 45th reg. -

Lieutenant J. G.
Inglis,late of H. M.
4 1st reg. v -.

Lieutenant and Adju-
tant F. II. Hopper

Mr. Assistant-Surgeon
W. M. Sutherland '

Daniel Neale, Esq. -

Ajtiount belong
ing to each Es
tate in Coin
pany's Pape

• -and other Secu
I. -cities, .

^ds.JRs. A

319 8

. p.

0
in Company's

3aper now in th
. Treasury.

N •

'"l '• - ' . '*! . i '

;;t?4^;itO
; in Conipap
>aperf now ii

' 'Treasury
• ; •

' p l "'"•.)_

- i

i

0
j-'s
i the

','j

0
in'Cbmpany's

»ar>er now ir
•Treasury.

:c • . . ' . — '

*-, -F • .
'.1'r—'

o- •_ .

1

.' .—
>

__v

i—
-' ,'-r-

- r~ '

'" ' —.

i the

Amount in Cas
received on ac
count of eac
Estate. • • ' • • » . 0

Mds. Rs. A. ,Pr.

730 6 1L
part thereof, th

sum of , 1
319*"'$"'()4

bag IBeeii, laid olu

Company's jpajper
1 ^ " ,s4 .!'->,.'

r —

8308 14 10
»art thereof, the

sum of
7455 0 0

has been laid opt
rij pjt^r^ji^e p
Company's paper.

1353 15 6
part thereof, the

sum of I
852 0 0

ias been laid out
n purchase })f

Company's paper.

— ,•

— . -;
.

it\
i
i

—
—
—

—

Amount of Pay
ments made ou

_^_261., ..8 - 4

,' ••

'0 12 0

681 7 2

-J j '

334 7 7

•

—
, i •, S,^f;

"i li' o
_ :

—

0 2 0

—
0 10 O1

—
0 3 0

BalimceT,in. Cas
- -appeftairurig' tc

each Estate t
meet inciden^i

• Charges - an
Demands. " / t

Mds.Rs. A. P.

149 6 7

,
,

—
172 7 8

167 7 11

—

—
• __

—

—

— -

—

—

—

Claims preferrec
against each Es
tate .remaipjn

*?;£bt'
:*

5j_-l_l-40.

'• •• i-ic'/y '?'• '

.-^"i>?s!A. '
.'1"^" — „

i

.
.*"• ,. , H \- 1,, ->>'

i 26 7 8

5729 2 0

--'~'c"' -^
"197 3 P

__

— s •

, 3 9 8 0

70 0 0

—

1 —
380 8 3

Balance due
totheAd-

t miiustra-
ttor, '"

MsRa. A.P.

1 .̂,

6 12 0

M^

'4! .: ,' •',-

_

—
'r&'if"*'
Ai o

r.

—

0 2 0

—
0 10 0

—
0 3 0

. , - ; .-.:. ]\£EMORAKDU1M.

Total of Government .jSecuriti'es deposited in the Honourable Company's Treasury 16933 8 0

Total of other securities,not' yet realised - ;- ; - - ,1728 15

Total of-the Surns retained by the Registrar to meet the-incidental expenccs of
administration 147-1 7 11

E. CATOR, Registrar,Madras, March 21, ^S2S. (ErroTs excepted).
Subscribed and SAv'orn,this 21st day of March 1828, ' 1

By the Court^ ' C. H. CLAYr Bep. Registrar. •
A true copy, . C. H. CLAY, Dep, Registrar.



:COURT OF JUDCATURE, AT MADRAS.
1 ' . ' ' ' ' ' . ' - - - . • • • • • » . jd • • . : .

A true ^nd per/e$ ̂ Schedule of ..all Estates, the Administration of which was c'qmmitl(ed to the Registrar
of this Co'urt, under the Act of Thirty-ninth and Fortieth of George the Third, and] of which the Net
Balances remaining on the Administrators' Account haye been paid over to those wl^o appeared entitled
to tto£ same, of deposited in the Honourable Company's Treasury, from the 'exhibition of "the last
Schedule, dated t h e 2 2 d d a y o f October 1827. " ' ' | - • - • • -' | ' :

INTESTATES' NAMES.

Conductor Alexander
Rose

Samuel Ibbetson, Esq.

,

Lieut. Berdo Cocker
Wilkinson

John Dawkins, late
a Quartermaster-Ser-
jeant of H. M. 69th

;•'

ret?.o

Lieutenant-Colonel John
Wissett

Captain William Mac-I ,
kintosh

,.

-.,.-. ^ ,v

Amount belonging
to the Estate in
Company's Paper
and other Securi-
ties.

Mds. R». A. P.

_

__

__

106 8 0.

745 8 0

10330 8 0

nount of the
Estate in Cash.

dsJU. A. P.

3259 1 3

8341 0 8

772 1 11

49 14 4

480 9 5

25 13 7

!•»

mount paid over in
Cash, Company'*
Pager and other
Securities.

VIds. Rs. A. - P.

3259 I 3

1

i
I I

( •

26341 0 8
'

- •

—

\
i

—

.

1226 1 5

— -

To wliom paid, &c.

'aid to Messrs. Bihny and
Co. constituted attorneys of
Mrs. Janet M'Intyre, the
only sister and administra-
trix in- Europe of the de»
ceased.

Of this the sum of Ms. rs.
23751 14 7 paid and ap-
propriated in full to the
specialty, and simple con-
tract creditors before notice
of "Mr. Ibbetson's claim,
and the sum of Ms. rs.
4589 2 1 paid and to be
paid in dividends to Mjf.
Ibbetson and to two simple
contract creditors.

In deposit m the Honourable
Company's Treasury, ex-
clusive of intejsst at 5 per

: cent.' peyj artfjtrfe, , p^ . vyhich
rs. 62 19 h is/4ae to the
administrator for law
charges on closing the ac-
counts of the deceased's
estate.

•

Total amount of rs. 156 6 4
in deposit in the Honour-
able Company's Treasury,
exclusive of interest at 5 per
cent, per annum, of which
rs. 49 14 4 bears no inte-
rest.

Paid to Messrs. Arbuthnot and
Co. constituted attorneys of
Mrs. Catherine Wissett, fee
mother and administratrix
in Europe of the deceased.

Totalamountofrs. 10356 5 7
in deposit in the Honour-
able Company's Treasury,
exclusive of interest at
5 per cent, per annum, of
which rs. 25 13 7 bears
no interest.

No. 18536. B
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Amount belongin
to the Estate i
'CSompany^s Papfe
and :other-Securl
ties.

Amount? o,f
1&£tn+ylf4n» Citsh

Amount paid over /Jn
Cash, 'Cordpaiiy'g
P<fper, li'nd oflftt
Securities. ,

iU •:.( .:f
To whdm paid-, &c.<

' rifds. fes. A. 'P.
Captain Lieutenant J.

L. Hopfstetter

Vfds. Rs., i Mds.Rs. ^A. P.

0 0 5.3920 < 5
in deport'-in"'the Hdhbtir-
able ,j^o?ii;gany's' Treasury,
e'xclpsa'viegj^ipr ; interest- at
5 per cent, per annum, of
which rs. 57 1 5 bears n6
interest.

?ib vsb
-8281

10.,

12 0

elusive of ̂ interest ^at 5 per
dent, pentftttuni, of which
rs. 18 7 1 beafsnb1'interest.

In deposit in the Honour-
able .Company's Treasui

8.'

'̂J rt

. 5 per, pent.:^per, gairjuni, of
which rs.;f.-l 8. d231,, obears
rib• ititfeSre's't."" •'•-'_"1-'"" '"!.ii!w

- • ;.'. •• •;..'• .,.;i,-.vi \-"-t j•'.-•:

In, deposit in the. .Hpijoyr-
able Company's Treasury,
exclusive of interest at
5 per cent, per annum, of
wrjierrrsJ TO 1 ^'3-is rdu*|to

' ; ' ,the "adqSinistratbr!. for lauv»>-,!„•; :;;i Av, ,e-\i

'•;J-"j.;»rOTO'5 s/'i if'

mti^^lOR^^^^?--Tl>'e Registfa'fJs ^counts irj the'̂ beffite'-niefa.tidned estat^ arfcju

• ;:*Hr$,̂ ^ e^ept^d!) '°M'"; P. CATOR, Registrar.

? sworn this 21st day of March ^P^.8, ' , ' / ; ' '

. ;G. H. CLAY Dep. Registrar,

C. H. CLAY, Dep. Registrar.f. ••- f u- -rri , ;,A"true Gopy,iii«'^; • • - ' -

Published5 by order of the Court of Directors, in pursuance of the Act of the 55th
Geo. 3d, cap. 84, sec. 5.

East Thtfiti-tJouse, December 17, 1828. JOSEPH DART, Secretary.

i>ecember27, 1828.
mall, of No. 55,Brick-

, . W>" Sp,italfie)'ds, ">0 the" Cdunty of Middlesex, Willow-
^bnniet-Manufacturers^ have this day dissolved Partnerships.

' ' • ' ' . . ' ' Peter Tansley.

' . " " . . . ' • ;' . W.RadmalL

is 'fiercby-pvehv't'hat the Partnership lately Sub-
(--sistmg;ftetwee:riSas tihe Undeisigned^'Thomas Jiorner, of

- Morton, -in 'the Parish of Bingley, in the County of York, and
: JRicbwd Gorfor'tb of- itiherfiaiae place, Lim^rPealers, and car-
xie4 on-under-.the firm ioXiHpifner..and Garfpr,th., ,Tyas dissolved

' this day-t5y mutual' consent.T-rWitness o«r .hantJsJthis. lJ,th day
1828*:' :r:.^ .!„; . ' Thomas.'<Horner; .
- '••••> '•:••* - ' • • - ' Richd,GaYfortht'

NOTICE is hereby 'given, that the Partnership heretofore
•carried on between Joljn Crafts, of Wabeifielc\v' in, the

County bf York, and Henry 'Rishworth,! of '_the^; satge, : {place,
as Attorrieys, Solicitors, and sConveyancerSj :was;d,fesol'ved by
mutual consent on the 3d day of December instan%s*Q>ated
this 22d day of December (828. '- , ",•. "1 V:'

- • ' . J. Grafts-.-'' 3.''..''.*
• ' • ' ' " " : ' ' ' '

NOTICJE is.feereby.giTen, .that Mr... William Hunter hns
retired -.froni i th? Partnership heretofore- carried on- by

the undersigried in London, under the firm of James Hunter.,
junior and 'Company, by mutual consent. — Dated the lOtfa
day of February 1 827. ' J. Hunter, jun.

Jtfm., Hunter* , .



X
~ • - - • • - • • " " •• - * 25~, Padding-Lane;

NOTICE is hereby given, tbn.tf,,^ie Partnership hitherto
subsisting between «s is Uijs flay dissolved by mutual

consent. ,;..--, .->:-.K- r• =.' 'flenry Phillips,
frank Webb,

Wine and Spirit Merchants.
• ' • \ - -

4,

friAKE notke, that Che Copartnership between us -as
JL Medical-Booksellers anil Publishers, carrying on business

unierlbe firunofeQujtayrriw* Wilson, in Princes-Street, jSoho,
tyAS this day ^s/^lvefl.,-by mutual consent; and that tlje said
business will b,e continjued by the undersigned John Wilson,
vtbb will pay a&d "receive" all debts due from and to the said late
Copartnership.— Bated-tnw 19th day of December 1826.

•: . ;f •••-£? -i .• John Callow.
- ; • r? ,1; .A. .. John Wilson.

OTICE is hereby -given, that the Partnership heretofore

Ufldei fbe sti'te or ;fitos of ;rfogg and Powell, was this day dis-
fi«Med fey mutual iOoiiser4: AS witness our hands this 27th day
o/,p;«w?em.ber 1828. ' ; Mary Hogg.

, vu'--.fl Httgh PowelL
< ' .'•"• - • •

NOTIpE is hereby given, that ths Partnership hitherto
'carried on between us the undersigned, Eliza Midjrifeton

'feujrton and Warriet Wesson, as Milliners and Dress-Makers,
-Not. 45> Skinner-Street, Sn0w-HiH, was this day dissolved by
rftntnal cdnsent. — All debts due ind owing to and- fr^m the
B»id Partnership concern to be received and paid by the said

Middteton Buxton, who will continue the business on
account^^-Wittte^S out fcands this 24th day of DecSeln-

' ' , EKza Middleton B^xton.
Harriet Wesson.

the. Partnership ber *£6fore
j ; subsisting, bet wtteu us tbre undersigned, Caleb Wel$h Col-

lins sjod Richard Wells, bathof Chancery-Lane, in thefcounty
t){ Middlesex, 'Horse-Hair-Manufacturers and Feather-Dealers,
carrying on ;t>usirr£ss unjfer-4be (firm o.f Welch Colliis and
Wells, was this day dissolved ^by mutual consent.—Th£ trade
and business will be carried- on by the said Richard Wells on

18,28. ' " Caleb Welch Collins.-
Richd. Weils.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
us the undersigned, Geo. Hen. Tfimbey, Jas. Geo. Lewis

Trimbey, and Geo. David Trimlrey, of Watling-Street and
Queen-Street, London, Merchants, carried on in the firm of
Trimbey and Co. is this day dissolved by mutual consent; and
that the business will in future be carried on by the said Jas.
G. L. Trimbey and Geo. David Trimbey only, by whom all the
concerns of the late Partnership will be liquidated.—Dated
this 24th day. of December 1828.

Geo, Hen. Trimbey.
Jos. G. L. Trimbey i
G. D. Trimbey. '

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us tlie undersigned, Edward Odling arid

Francis Odling, of No. 26, Oxford-Street, Klary-le-Bone, in
the County.of Middlesex, George Odling, of No. 159, High-
Street, Seuthwnrk, ,in the County of Surrey, and Joseph
Odling, of-No. '171, Union-Street, Southwark aforesaid, Chy-
mistsy Surgeons, £c., carried on under the firm of Messrs
Odlings, is this-day dissolved.

N. B. The said Edward Odling and Francis Odling will
continue the business, of Chymists, Surgeon, &c. in No. 26,
Oxford-Street aforesaid, as Copartners ; and the said- George
Odling and Joseph Odling will continue the business of Chy>-
mists, Suugeons, &c. in No. 15.9, High-Street, and No. 171,
Uoion-Streetaforesaid'j as CopftrthiaTSi^Rated this 2-7ib day ol
December 1829. •'•"- Ef,'0tf%f/

B 2

Ge,oe. Odling.
Joseph Odliug.

"l̂ TOTICE is hereby given, tlat the Partnership- hereto/ore
JL il subsisting between us the undersigned, as Cattle-Sales-
men, at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, nnder the stile
of Leonard and- Au'ngier, was this d,a r̂ .dissolved by mutuaf con-
sent : As witness our hands this 2&tftfayof December 1828..

Patrick Leonard.

H6TICE is hereby given that the Partnership subsisting .
between us the undersigned, Jobrr^Wifkes nad Samuel

WilUeS, of Birmingham, in the Ceunty of'WtfEw.idt, Clock- .
I>ial-Marjjufacturers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent..
Dated thty 27th day of December 1828.

) John Wilkes.
j . Saml. Wilkes.

NOTICE is hereby given, ^hat trie Copartnership between
Ralph Charlton and Edward" Charlton, of Bedtington, ia

the County of Durham, Naii--Manufacturers, .wasr this day
amicably dissolved.-*— Dated this 24?n oT^ecemter

NOTl

haH)-Mar
been this
of Decen

?E is fiereBy given, '
on by us, aa Atto:

tet, Suffolk, under tl
day di
ber 1828..

Edward Charlton.

;hat the Partnership lately car-
neys and Solicitor's^ at Need-

by mutul
.e firni of Pownall and^ Son

' '
Jo An Pownall.
Edwd. Pownall.

CE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
sting between us the {undersigned, James Stiff, Henry

OTI
sulis

Sitiff, and Peter WallisHammorid^ carrying on business at Levee-
Bank, in |the County ot Lancaster j as Calico-printers^ is tliis
dacy« dissolved by mntaal consent. — All debts owing Jj^ %rid by
the said Concern will be received and paid by the 'said James
Stiff and Henry Stiff, by \yhom in future the business will (in
carried on( — Dated this 24tl> day of December 1828*

I ' James Stiff i.
' . • Henry Stiff.
\ P. W. Hammond.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore'
subsisting between us the undersigned James Dean, nt

Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Common-Carrier',

facjyejjjinjthejljusj^s^jpf and as. Coflimissiqh-Ag
carried on ~afc Manchester" arores'aitf, 'hfiS'TOeTrdftfeoftt ptrt-
gp end' to by mutual consent '. As witness 9pr hands tjrt 26th
3a% of December 1828. James heart! ' '
' ' :u* : ; > - " ' Hartley. Wtett&n.

NOTICE is hereby given', th'at tlie Copartnership heretofore
subsisting and carried, on by and between us the under-

signed, Charles BUrgess and John Wright, of Kidderminster,
in- the County of Worcester, Farmers and Graziers, was this"
day dissolved by mutual consent j and that the business witt
in. future be carried on by the said John Wright on bis pwn
SBpairate:account. — Dated this 22d day of. November 1828i.

Chas. Burges$~
John Wright.

NOTICE.

ALL persons having.any claims against the estate of William
Clayton, heretofore of Wigan, in the County of Lancas-

ter, but late of Grange, near Cartmel, in the said Count_xs
Esq. deceased, are- requested to send, without delay, an account'
and the particulars of their respective claims, together *vitlv
the nature of tl>e security or securities they respectively1 hold
(if any) to William Eccles, of Wigan aforesaid, Cotton-
Spinner, the sole^ executor of the said William Clayton's will.
And all persons indebted to the said estate are respectfully
requested to pay immediately the monies they respectively owe
thereto to the said WiHianJ ficeJ«»j-.-t'he'jSiime being- wafvtwl fur
tue purposes of the said William Clapton's will.

FT1G be pefemptorily re-soM^ pnr&uwnt to- an Order of the
JL High Court of Chancery, riade hr a Cause- Clnrhe against

Bourne, with' the approbation- of- Jamts WiHiani Farratj Estjt
one of <the- Masters of the said Court, at the Publit^Sale-
Rooin of^^iwsftid Ceurt, in Soutbau>pteii-B'uUdings, Chan-



-„„., u.ine,-London-, pn.Th'ursday the l?)th day o f J p i
1.82,9 j at Two o'C-lpc.k jn^tlje Afternoon, in one lot; ., Ji;.>bia

A vajnable and e.lipble, fnjejiold estate, consisting pf. a.iSubjj
stantial and convenii}nfc(,mg$suage or dwelling-house 9nliedj
•Stand-House,; ^wifch,; Capita) -.and spacious outbuildings,I'.anjl,
offices, an excell.si'iti^lj^d.-: garden, well stocked, cropped,, a.nfjj
planted, together .M^f,! .̂? .̂, of land, statute measure, wi^liin,^
ring fence., siUjafeiinothet Township of Wavertrecy in^hft
l*arish of C-hild.wallri^ni the :C-ounty of'Lancaster. • , - ..r,..^

This estatt;,a^oi>«S:tb&.property of the Marquis of Salisbury;)
and is situate withiflifour miles oi Liverpool. , • • , „ • : • , - ' - y v

• The premises may i be viewed on application ,Jp^J. Clarke^
Esq. of Ashfield-H.pus.$,. near-Liverpool, and Jo, John .Qkill,,
Esq. .of ^Lee, ijea&Kkiverpqol, and -parlitMija/s jnay^ j^^iiatl
(gratis) at the said -Master's Chambers, in bouthamp'to.u,;
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London; at Messrs. J. and H.
Lowes, Sotfth»ui{ttfen-liulldings -aforesaid,;! rf>fcJ*>tth.»Kidcn '£$&:
$olicitor,'f]M^nes&y;5>IUme,l.Em>rpopl j. of John iNdntltj' jujh.
Esq. SbHdiitoji, tWbbd-Str«et.J4 Liverpo'bl p amdsrtitlijj'pfhicipiU
Inns ir>-'Lif«f^6"c'li^q"iiO b:m Vji .-r., , ^".i-.^-'.w'' xyi:- ' ' •

•i'rj linn a-ffiiss f.'jqL'vAiMl '•':.'•-. <:':> ' • .> ; :^ . . , .;- •".

TO bvel:s61u,i^'':p\i¥siittVice"of.'an'Ofder'bf'-th'e High pourt of
^Pa^ceYyrrh'a'dfedWW'^Jauk Wti&r'- 4. De Tabley, with

tire $Jir}fMfSfirfn.+ oF'SSaTfiJef (€ttiipt8^ Gp*,-i>Esq.-th'e'Master to
nn, North -

^
'

PWiKdn^^^
n-oP North' wfch ? «»*$&* fe¥*l 'jrsws-

i'n'the &h3pW bS'TOfeMi'Hoget'
hold estates, consisting of rich

JURSUANT to aDecreeof t.heHig'n'ttovrtof"<
-Mi.^made in a sau.sejRbbin.son.r agauasj,.! Robinspn,^the;
riitors of William Piel.ltu'latie.iO.fjB.gm^ay.irtijathe East-i[ndij
Merchant, deceased (whQ;da,e.d ;inr tlie, ujp.nyrsf ,Maroh3j[g3gya

are forthwith to .c.ome.injuand;_prpve .the^rjjlebts ;hp|orpj^b^
Honourable Roliert Henley gd^u^jonej of-.the Master^i^ ̂
said Court, at his Gham_b,er.s^;-ji»:j^QUtharnp,tpi>-Bui\dingsl
Chancery-Lane, Londp^,?&y| jn.;rd;ef{(ul^(.^hejc^pf Ltb.ey-,-willf be
excluded the benelit of ,tht said Elecree

PURSUANT to
made

Thomas Meyin-o, ™^ — ~, ,.--_.,r, —
County of Glamorgan, Esq. deceased (who died. on. or about
the 28th day of July 1826), are forthwith, by their Solicitors,
to come in and prove their debts before James William Farrer,
Esq. one of the Masters of the .sai4 .Cbiirt, at his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings,]. tjh'an'cery^Lane, London, or in
default thereof they will be 'excluded tlie benefit of the said
Decree! ' , • . .;;q u r ^ r ) . • -

^URSUANT to an 6rder,o£ |he''High Court of Chancery,
JL, made in a cause Weeks, agai'nst Taplin, the Creditors of

•Barnes G«arle, late of Worting,, in the County of Southamp-
ton, Gentleman, deceased (who died on or about the 5th day pf
March 1810), are forthwith.to.come in and prove-their debts

•before James Stephen/ Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his Chambers, .in .Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they .will peremptorily
bu excluded the benefit pf-the^said.Order. '.^.i',,,,,. -'

.

P
•.' • Dun,-1 x i - ' ' ' '.;;'!'-•; u;.> .ris
URSUANT to a Decjee,;of,,the High ^pjjrt^q^Gjhancery,

made in a cause, ̂ f X^uye Against SharD^tjje^C^gdi.tors of
.Jtpbert Ealcs, form.erly of^lljpttqsbrook, buUa.tftb^Ui.ejgarish
,pf White Waltham,,in.,t^;GpJu>jt.y\pf Berksjr^enj^inan,(who
die.d jnthe.ytar lS),0)#|ire, t»y, their S.olic>tbrs(-,Q;n oj: before
the 3d Say of February 1829j .to, cowe ia before VVil'li^m Wing-

prove their
pereujptorily excluded,the .b

the indenture of lease bearing date the 23d, and the indentures-

er unto Edward Hide';'of'Wb'rrhin'i; aforesaid,'
Weller Smjth, of 'La'nfciVi^^if^lie' said County,

l -u_ .«_.-.'.-.:.'.•• -r.'.irJa.W/lfi r;t7 *,"• . ::i.. ,- . •"

Wheresoever
Builder; John „ .—,,.., — ™..^...p, v,,..... oiuu^vum.;
Yeoman ; and John Amoo're, of-'Wprlthm^7itbresaid)

:;Bur'clHT,
their heirs, executors, administratcTrs] anj atasigifs";(slibject to
certain mortgages on his real e'stat^);,u¥ipoii1;r'uslt;'f(irflhe equal.
l)enefit of themselves and 'all other''Irfl^'&too'rs; of -the said
Ralph Jnanes, who should execute'fn^saiVt nitferiflfi'c'bf as|'ign-:
ment, or assent thereto, within tW6"<iklfen'dlfr'ihiciiltlis';ri'ektfeii--
suing the date thereof, and that the'tfamy IhttdHtuAs, o'f,'iek.se
and aj>pointment and release and assigpmfep'i'wi-JS'reSjiectivfeiy
duly
the
SB
in the presence of, and such respective'exdlj
duly attested by William Trilie^'of WoHhih^'afoYcyrtf.'^ AfroT*-
riey'atLaw; and Henry HemihgtV>nHarris',:'p'?'^r11efsau'ieBiac'^^
lus'clerk; 'And notice 'is liereby fdttlier^ii^1 ^liatl t'lie J«Kitfr
iM^Hihife1 of'assignment no^'lieS-'nt tlJ^'!liw^'-1- ̂ )f! «t-~'1--'-'" :

\tfiYfc!.lVUi T^lifa'- ;•.' -\Unrtktnirl'atffA-nel>\itf5'f.

Ralph'Joanes as'shairneglecft
e'same'will be excluded all-benefit '

• whom ,the 'saUl Ralph
^'required 'forthwith'to'send an ac-

s to' the said William Tribe •
;/|- wil r>i.('?i«; JA'C. '-',,; ,o^.,;.xJ.'

spect:
iV?ill to enforce payjatnt, th

- ' ' ''
') .i,I. . . . . .

tprs whojhaye pro^ed^he^r..^^)!^^^? ̂ a, Com-'
of.?an|iimpt awardedj ̂ ^ ;|?§H^8?fer^ii: :\^a'»?t
r,;; npw. palate of, LinJIj^vaj^ ^.ffi^e; Parish of

A\Pf>on(jbury, in ,the. .iCqqnty, .of ^rb^l^tlii^^^ and
Cjiapman, are requested to meet the Assjg|teesitpf , the said
Bankrupt's- estate'-.and, effects, on the,, 2,Qtl{^day^of. January
nt?xt, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon precisely^, at the Pack
Horse Inn, in Huddersfield, in the County of,, York, in order1

to assent to or .dissent from the said Assignees commencing
and prosecuting such proceedings at 'law or in equity as they
may think proper against certain persons, to be named at the-
said meeting, for the recovery of certain woollen cloths and
effects belonging to the said Bankrupt's estate ; ,aiid also to,
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dispos-
ing of the household furniture, stock in trade^ and other
effects of the said Bankrupt, by public auction or private con-
tract, at a valuation, or otherwise, and upon such credit and
security as to the said Assignees shall appear expedient ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commenc-
ing, prosecutirig, compromising, or defending any action oT
actions^ suit or suits, or other proceedings, at law or in equity,
for the recovery or protection of any part of the estate and
e.ffects of the said Bankrupt; or to the compounding, sub-
putting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any', matter or
thing, relating thereto ; and on other special affair^..

fTJnHE Creditors who have proved 1;heir debts, under, a Cpua-
JL; _mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fpi^b.., against

William, .Banks, of Wood-Street, Chenpside, in theiCity.pf
London;. ,Lace-Manvufucturer,, Dealer artd Chapman,, .are re-
quested toL meet the, Assignees pf the estate and effects of the

.s^ud^Bankrijpt,., on the' 21s,t day -of, . January next, at Twelve
o'Qloc'k at .Npon, , at; .the,, Office of Messrs. Feavnhead and
Campbell, ia.,l;''ietcher-Gate, >'ottingha'm,.,,to assent , to. wr dis-
sent from the Assignees pf the said Bankrupt ̂ paying or allow-
ing to certain Creditors <jf the said Bankrupt,, 'then and there
to be named, all sums of. money incurred, by them in respect
of the costs and charges of a certain action against the said



BsmTirnpi,' arid -.fasti bfVterMh'^ft"eV;'dcp^ces' of :jotirrtey to
Lonclo'rt, on fhe'.said BankriFfiB^affairs,' and also the costs of
a certain assignment fexedi/tCff-'b.vHbe' said Bankrupt, prior to'
the issuing of the said dimmis'sldii ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees boiiiuiencing and presecuting
any action or actions, for the recovery of the said Bankrupt's

THE Creditors , \vJ)P- have proved their debts under a Com-,
mission of .Bankrupt .awarded and issued forth againstr

John Williams, o£ Llandovery, in the County of Carmarthen,
Draper, .Dealer anel Chapman, are requested to meet the As-
signees of theicstattqand effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Wednesday the 7th Say; of January next, 'at One o'clock in
the Afternoorj( ,at the. Office of .Messrs. Edward and John
Daniel, So).icitOrs7,5.1jannon-.Coiirt, Corn-Street, Bristol, to
assent to or g.is,sent,^oni the. said 'Assignees compounding with
a certain, persfin (to be Darned at the meeting), an execution
Creditor of the sajtl -Bankrupt, and who, by virtue of his ex-
ecution, has sold and disposed of all the stock in trade of the
said Bankrupt: and also to confirm an agreement entered
into between' tup said Assignees arid the said certain person,
fonfatyug and receiving of and from the said certain person a
suii).,agre:ed upon between the said parties, and relinquishing
t.Oj"fJiti' rsa.jid certain person all claims of the said Assignees to
ccxfiufi premises at Brecon, and executing to the said certain
person ^a .conveyance thereof; and also to assent to or dissent
from thq" saitl Ajss,ignees • selling and disposing of the sioi;jj',j
trade, a^d.oth.e.i^lt'ects.of .the said Bankrupt, either by, rj
auctiQii or.pti v.aje contract, for such sum or sums of
anil ujppn .^uch terms ami 'conditions,
fo^r; payment, and aqcept such security
Assignees may think expedient ; and i
from tlie said Assignees c0^^ri
ing any action or actions at , W .
or relating to the recovery of. any1 $9$
f state and effects, or taking any
thereto; and also, to ^be, said
person, to collect the debts due to the
uaving him therefor.'. : f / . - ,.

rf^HE Creditors whli have proved their debts
i mission of Bankrupt awarded • ami issued toh 6" against

John Robert I^e C.ointe, late of Saint Helen's- Place . iu^the
City of Lolwtth,? Merchant, Dealer and Chtfpman, atfte^lre'sAd'
to'toeetthe'A's^gHets of'ttui estate' aolfefteVits of tbel^s*1ur'«arft-
rupt, on: TuVsdyy ^h^Olh'day of JaTiuary'next, at "l*&iftf' Clock
in the Forenoon',')^ ttie 'Court of Commissioners of BahMriipts,
in Basinghall-?fr«ftVintbe City of London, in order to nssent
to or dissent frdnft' the said Assignees compounding, or other-
wise agreeing with, or releasing or discharging a debtor to the
said estate (whose name, together with tbe particulars of the
debt, will be then and there mentioned and explained) in
respect of the said debt ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

T liomas Tucker, of Shaldon, in the County of Devon, Ship-
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the
19th day of January next, at Eleven 6'Clock in the Forenoon,
at Freemason's-Hall, Plymouth, in the said County, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of all or any part of the stock in trade, goods, furni-
ture, fixtures, book and other debts, and all other the estate
and effects late belonging to the said Bankrupt, either by
public auction or .private contract, or by valuation and ap-
praisement, 'and together or in separate lots, or otherwise, as
they may think proper, either to the said Barikrupt, or to any
person or persons whomsoever who may be disposed to pur-
chase the"snme, and either for ready money or upon credit,
arid if upon credit, at the risk of tbe said Bankrupt's estate,
and on such personal or other security for the payment of such
purchase moneys as the said Assignees may deem expedient and
right ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee's
employing the sard'Bankrupt, or such other person or persons
as they may think fit, to collect and get in the several debts
due to the' said estate, and making such allowance for the same
as the siiid Assign&efr may; think reasonable ; and also to assent
to or dissent from1 the1 said Assignees commencing, prosecut-
ing, or defending any action or actions, or suit or suits, at law
or in equity, for tlie recovery or defence of any part of the sal1"1

Bankrupt's estate and effects, • or in any wise relating or in*
cident thereto ; and to the Assignees compounding, submitting
.6 arbitration, or otherwise agreeing Or 'settling any accounts,
r any other matter or thing whatsoever* dne; or in anywise

relating to, the estate and affairs of 'tlte saitl Bankrupt ; and
al^O to -authorise and empower thtij sa^'Assignees to complete
antl'Hhish a certain vessel, now oh-A'e 'slocks,- -if the said As-
s'ighees shall deem it advisable so tb'dk) R-'and also to order and
dispose of the said vessel, either iir lier'ipresunfc state or when
fiuii'he'd, in such manner as the said Assigntee:s shall see fit; and
generally to authorise and empower the said Assignees to adopt
such 'measures, and to act in the conduct and management
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, as they the said
Assignees''- limy think most advisable -J ^nnd on other special
affairs!':r"-»c^ • •" •'' -^M - : .'

THE GTeditaA^-wljo .have p±ovedv*heir-tW)tpiiBflfiei: a Com-
missdiufi ofoBahkrupt awanUid ,atidT4ssuK»dii.forth~Bgainst

Henry; Nigtitifcgaitc;-of Qucen'.sH|«wi; PiniiieW, ,i»$h(3,County
of Middlesex, Bookseller, Dealer and Chapiufcfti>jJtEent£<|uested
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on the 22d day of JanuaryTiii^t^-^/^gn^Oj^lqc^jju,^ Fore-
noon precisely,, at Jhe;.C*mijt o/^Cyn^^sjpn^s.jBify^a^kjrupIs,
n Basingliall-Street^cio t])8;4/JA)'JPf(4<Wd<>%' tp.-^MI^.fj? Pr

dissent, frnjfl jtJiersaidiA^ignft^^ropje^c^-jr^u^g^
ioft^iliy^or, sui^iu;e^jty,,^Epfeffi^ing

or appearing to any petition in bankruptcy'ttfr^fjth^r^is^
" "'• " " 'ection.ftt-.J1- '" "-''-

j.,and

- r » . i i - rr - . f ,
Job.n.', Jenrie^ a'jiij v|oh;n . "Wjiarton Sp^pet.1 'of .^e^kysireet,

iijthe^ountv^of. JTi:
c't'i«;sex> PrajieV.s;, 'ifepSer^aiJJl^^ap-

aVe jeque^il^oymeet'tbe Assignee's., of fne1 eltai^'and.
effects 6fr the'saiu ̂ Ban^rujttSj on the 23iL^ay;pP jJfflpa^Wekt,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court grc^omn^sib'n^rs '
of Bankrupts,, in Basihghall-Strect, in the^City^ofilioHu'dii,'
to assent to pr.. dissent from the said Assignees .di^co'miiilfni*;
a certain action,, .now pending, for tKej recovery pf'as^iir'oV
money claimed by the said Assignees,. ffgiii 'persons to ()%Mm^$
attht meeiing^'tp be due to the said Bankrupt V'esta'te'';JMyj
to^rfroVvthe^^id Assignees compounding or con^fonmitik'
for the claim sought to be recovered in' such' action,, 'ajSS m$-
continuing such action upon certain terms, to be nartilaat' fiife"
meeting \ and on other special affairs. ,

'. . , 5 , i > > \i tv..>j ;..,;? , . . , . - . , . ;,.H >.}{W •

'Creditdi1* AVhb ha^e proved thfcir debte undez .'a- Coil-
-'"lnission Of :Bankruiit awarded and issued forth against

THomas Hider, of Ashton'-under-Lyne, in the County of Lan-
c'a«VerVJCbttoni Spinner, are requested to meet the Assignees of
tti'e* eitat'e and1 effects of the -said Bankrupt, on the 23d day
of ' Jrtiiuaf y rtext, at E^ren o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely,
at- the White Bear Inn, in 'Manchester, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling and disposing of the household--
furniture, machinery, stock in trade, and effects of the said
Bankrupt, by public auction or private contract, and either
for ready money or upon credit, with or without security, and
upon such terms as the said Assignees shall think fit ; and also-,
to assent to or dissent from (he said Assignees compounding
with any debtor or debtors of the said Bankrupt's estate, and-
to the taking any reasonable part of the debt in discharge of
the whole, and to their giving time for payment of such debt
or composition; and on other special affairs.

rT\HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a-' Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Frederick Brougbton, of Great Russell-Street, in the C'otiqty
of Middlesex, Chemist and Druggist, Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, on Thursday tbe 22d day of January next,.
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in. the City of
London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees carry-
ing on the business of tbe said Bankrupt, for the benefit of.
tbe said Bankrupt's estate -f and also to assent to or dissent
from the^said Assignees paying some of the servants of the
said Bankrupt, and continuing thein'for the purpose of carry-
ing on the said business ; and to- the Said Assignees selling and
disposing of the 'stock in trade,' -lease," furniture, and effects of

1 the said Bankrupt^ by public auctio'h or private contniot, and
either for ready money or upon credit j with or wilhout secu-
rity, and upon such terms as" the Assignees shall think fitj



i; 1
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8,54'ajsd to jisse'nt to oi> dissent front the said^ssigriees-'crM
prttiadja'fr; with any debtor ,or debtors-to the said1 Bankrupt*';

'estate, arid taking,any reasonable part of- his or their d&bt 0;
debts in 'discharge 'of the whole, and giving time and taking
Security for the payment of such debt or debts, composition Or
compositions ; and ^also to the said Assignees compounding or
prosecuting or defending -any" action or actions at law, of "spit
or-suits in equity,'or any'proceeding, for the recovery, pfo-
te'c'tibn, or defence of the 'said Bankrupt's estate, or any par'
thereof; or to the Assignees submitting to arbitration, o;
otherwise agreeing with any person or persons, concefuirig
ahy suit or suits, fictions, differences or disputes, debts or
demands, touching or concerning the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; and al'sO to tftsVeiit to or dissent from the said'Assignees
paying and disclla'rgJhtg't,'J_que of the said Bankrupt's estate,-,any
extra costs/'c)iikrgyjj"ra1i'd-'e'xpenoes which were incurred by the

the
issuing

and
before theP-Wpeihrig Of fch'e' Same1, and also all. changes and ex-
pfnces as1 IfaVe ;be'4h'incurred in and about, and for the' benefit
Of, the saio^'TikiSKrijjitV''estate,'- since the choice of Assig-
neesi";;

ialnd1al!io-to'-asseht''tO>'6ri*iissentrfrcriii the said Assignees
enl'plb'yiri^'aivlttc'ouritafit, 'or-;othe"r person'^- to investigate and
tora'rige:tbej)ac'counts,4>ooks,' and affairs of the.-Bankruptj and
to. ctfHecl arid- f^t;in the debts^due and owingc.to:.the'said
BanlrtuptV Estate1,'"^a-nd' to reib'uherate.-saieh accountant;., or
other person, for his services, out of the! said Bankrupt's estate
and effects; and generally, to assent to o'f dissent from the
Said Assignees arranging and conducting the said Bankrupt's
^st^te, and adootingsiich measures ^n fb'e arrangement and
settle-input of hts affairs a's io them shall s'eeHfr ftt'i&nel netfess'ary
fOr'Vhe^'intdfe's^oPtK^sa'itl Credit6rs'YJanir to Ratify afld con-
iiriB-OT'objectltpViill. andiwhatsoeverjfche ..jaid Assignees rmay

•Jj^ft'e $pne;ifi^attd;abouttJieisaidiBankrup't'_s> estate and effects;
%t^(^;onfl^efts-peeial-iaffairs. , . , ..' /; -, ",• . -

MS' Creditors tti-ptftaveiproved their^'rfebis under .8 Co'riiif
mis>ipn of,'Bankrupt ^awarded and issued forth against

^afcale1Corrj,.,late,ot', Golden-Square, in'the County of Middle-
^sex;,'Dealer "in ^Music and Musical-Instruments,1,'Dealer and

requested'to meet the Assignees of-the estate
; ^6'the'said iBanfarupt, on Wedpesday,thej Mls.t^ day

rj»f J,EjninaTj;i:Re:st, a'tp.Oiiijip'Clock in the,Afternpon^at the
..-.Cjouxj; pf Ctonynis^ioueTs^pf Bankrupts, m Basingliall-Street,
in £he City of London/ill order to assent to'Or1 'dissent from

't1ife:''-£xeteutlon 'By' the*'Assignees of a deed ofcagreemcnt bv-
'Yweeh- :the' shareholders' -and .mortgagees of: the Edinburgh,
TiJ£fjWthe6)i and fctte-said:Assignees", wjaich jhas : been' prepared o,n>
biehalf of,the said shareholders, whereby an.arrangement is made,
for the adjustment and liquidation! of tlie claims on the said.
I?antheon, and whereby the Assign'ees-,^ in Consideration of the!
shareholders, agreeing to'Avaive^an.y. claims 'they may b,g.ye on
any part- of the estate of the said.; Bankrupt, other than the
said Pantheon, agree to convey to, the .shareholders their re-
versionary interest in- the saii'li.Pantheon ; or to'authorise the
Assignees to make any other arrangement' respeeting the Pan-
theon j and on tftber special affairs.'. • • :

THiE.Creditors who'bave proved their debts ondef • 9-. Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded, and issued-forth ag-ainst

Joseph Clayton .lenriyas, late of Catherine-Street, Strand, in
County of Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet tlie surviving Assignee; of. the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, on Tuesday tl>e 20tli dayvpf January. nCxt, at the Office
of Mr. Charles Comerford^ No. 10, Coptball-Court, Tbrog-
inorton-Street, in the City of London, the Solititot to the said
Commission', in order to assent to or 'dissent from the said stjr-

• 'viving Assigdee acceding to a certain1 offer or proposition,
which will be1 tlien1 and there made'to the said Assignee and
Creditors, for the sale or release by the said Assignee of all
the estate, right, and interest of the said Bankrupt, or his said
surviving Assignee; of ~and in a certain estate or property in
'tlie Island of- Bermlida; and also for sale or release by the
:said; Assignee of all tlle Bankrupts contingent or other interest
of and in certain 'Other property,' then-arid there to be particu-
larised, in consideration of a sum of mOnay, to be then and
there offered for such estates,^rights, and interests, to be paid
to tlie said Assignee and divided' under the' said Commission
among the Creditors'of-'the:said>''Bankrupt. . .

THE Creditors Jvhb ha^rfrbVed their debts Under a Com-
mission of Bankrupta-wardM and issiied- forth' against

John .Willis, of tiie Town and County of Newcastle-upon-

the Assignees, of tbe
onVthe. 21st day. of January _
Forerioon, at'the Office of ^Ir./TjftOirgg iW^iarn.Cr^m/.SolicL-
.tOr, Dean-Street, Newcastltjrupjjni-T^ng a/oresaid, in order-to
.assent ,to. or disserit from tjiv. sj ikif j A,]§'£fieef» jiaying or retain-
ing .to-.themselves, as Trustees namied^(iji, pertain indeat'ure ojf .
.assignment, dated the 15th. day of -^teml^rjust,, andjiyade
/to them- by the said John Willis, of jilj.jjlgj^ate and effects,
-.ihj trustj for the equal benefit of ,his-vj^r^'iU>,r$i',. ,'-he .costs,
.(sharges,:'S*nd e.xpences of p,reparing^.lie'S^tj assignment, "an^
jiitourje,d(bTi einploying un accquntant,.to ^^,amitfe .and inves-
tigate the ibooks of accouiitiaud affairs yfj.jjie^id Jojui WilljR,
and also all other expences incurred by them'in or about the .
execution .of the trusts of the said indenture ; and also to
assent to or-dissent from the said-Assignees cjjrifirnuiig And.ftilV ,
filling all contracts and agreements' hituieWn'dCentered iiito by
them, as Trustees under the said assigrim'e'riti''so''far as-the
same relate to the sale to the said John WflHSVf liis^flirhirure,,
in consideration of certain «ork and :slabocrrjt'6v tie- done1'and:
performed by the said John Willis,' ad-a Joiner,":fii:the.'build-
ing, completing, and finishing of cei'tain"bouses; part :of :th«
estate and effects of the said John Willis, and also so far as
the same relate to the sale of certain timber, other paft.'of the
estate and effects of the said John Willis, 10 the person; wh,o
shall btj nrfmed at the meeting ; and also lo assent lo or disserit
from the said Assignees selling or dispo.-ing of, ':b\ pUblic-atie-
tion or: private contract, the equity of redemption Of '-the-said
Bankrupt in eertain freehold messuages -and hei'edftt&nents,
situated in several streets or places, called'Da'wson-Couft

"Pastern, Westgate-Street, Percy-Street,' and Trafalgar-Street,
ili. Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, or. concurring'1 \vith--the

"mortgagees thereof respectively hi% so selling or'drSpo^lWg-of
tlie^s'ame.' messuages and hereditaments ;''-and (o the sitid'A's-
signees'bJayVng iifi'tfie siriie and "again offeting such -messuages
•and KerecTiti'rtients,''or'tKe equity of redemption Therein",' for
sale, a^ff^i fti^K5^hall-'''seerii expedient,' without their Ueing
ansftVr^e:lW^hy'^ WVs1,' 'de&deuiiy, orifccpetices Whicfr may
arise16i;jbeo)4'cras|6'n'edl thereby ; and-'also to asse'iit to or disseii*
fromVt1ie^aipl!Asyi:g'necs':'completirig:'arid 'finishing.. before 6b«r
same shall"W^puVup' 'to sale, suc.h of the said iijejsuages «si
are'.n'pw Yn ikn'urifiriished state, or an^ Wnc•'or mb^'iiMhdD,
and7paying;]<;b'i't.!bf tBev said Bankrupt's' estAte'a«d''€f}'e6t&/J*hei

^pences'of'lo'c^rtijilrtihg and fifliShtng the same; aritt»*gr-*Oj
Hssehito"'bi?"aissentrfr6'm'the:said--Assigrie'es 'MteptrGng* or-:re-
linquishing the Bankrupt's' -interesti'^n* a' eonffaeVfWi! tlife',p:ffr-'
chase of a certain piece of ground, at Stnnmer-Hill, in the*

untyyof''Northumberland ; andalsO-to ds$eiiK>ttf or ^dis^iit
nl:!tlief said Assignees sellhig. and:di,<{io"$vbg :ei' such integ^st,-

and of sll 6tber the1 estate atnd effects' ̂  .tue/saklSBamljru^t,
either' by publi'e aiietion or prj*ate eoiitraWi a*«ti.eitiher (for-
ready money or upon-credit as the said 'Assignees may deem-
expedient; and likewise to assent to or dissent from the said>
Assignees paying the reasonable expences attending the collect-'
ing and getting in the debts and effects of the said Bank-
rupt; and'also to assent, to. or dissent from, the said Assignees?
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
aw or in equity, concerning the estate" and effects.of' the saidj

Bankrupt; or to the compounding,.submitting^to arbitration^
or otherwise agreeing any matter or, thing, relating thereto^
arid on other/ special affairs;

THE Creditors who have proved,their debts under a.Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded, and issued forth against

Thomas. Pyrko, of Henley-on-Thauies, in. tfte County, of Oxr-
ford, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet thff
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the
22d day of January next,- at Ten in. the Forenoon precisely,
itt.the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,, ifl Basirigbjal!-
Street, in-the City of London^ in order to)assent to or dissent
rom the said Assignees commencing,. prpgecBtingo.r de|ejjjding'

amy action at law^ or sdit in equity, or presenting, or-,appearing
•^o any-petition-in Bankruptcy, or otherwise proce€djng"for ihef
•e'covery and protection of the sai.d Bankrupt's estate. and'Cffects,,
*n'd to tueir compromising, compounding, or referring to'ar.b.i-1

,ratioii any matter relating.thereto.

rjJTHE Creditors who'have proved, their dobts tinder a .Com^ -
• mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued, for*!) against
ohn Brown, of Manchester-, in, the County, of Lancaster,,
Cotton-Dealer, Merc-hiant, Dealer andi GhapiSian-' (lately carry-
ng on busitiess in-Partnership with JajH^s'jilo.erij at Manches.-f
;cr'af6residtf, as Cotton-Dealers,- un^^tjrev&^iri ,uf- M/jon.ai-d
Brown), arc- requested -to-nieet-tlje-Assigriefrofj" the sai^ Bank.-'
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estate and effects, on the 21st day of January next, at

SfBVen'oH3fqi:k: in the Pcrtea66h,-at the Office of Mr. SVHliain
Sfedftftti.^oMfor^'m'Khi^Strttfet, in Manchester aforesaid, Id
•&&itt:to or dissent'ftom'the said Assignee selling or disposing
of aft or any partwdf %he e'ffects of the said Bankrupt, to any
person or persons, eithe'r by public auction or private contract^
sftfd either for ready 'money or upon credit, in such manner, as
the saifl Assignee shall think fit and proper; and also to assent

' tof'dr diksent'from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting1,
or detendrng 'any action or actions, suit or suits, at law or in
equity, 'tor the refcovefy or protection of all or any-partof the
said Bankrupt's <!state and effects ; or to the compounding-,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any matter
or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs. ' '

THE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded • and issued forth against

James Bulcock, of the Strand, in the County of Middlesex,
Printseller, are requested to meet on the 21st day of January
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Srreet, in the
City of London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling and disposing of the Bankrupt's stock in trade,
copyrights,, • household furniture, fixtures and effects, or any
pact thereof, by public auction, and at one or more time or
tjuit;?, and.at such place or places, or by private contract, and
tor*uch pexson or persons, for cash or on credit, with such
§«curirtjy as they the Assignees may approve of; also to autho-
rize or to confirm any sale that may be made of the Bankrupt's
leasehold estate, .by the equitable mortgagee thereof; also to

.assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing any;
actions at law or suit or suits in equity, or presenting of ap-J
pearing to any petition or petitions that may lie necessary for!
tlie recovery or protection of any part of t,lie Bankrupt's estate,!
OK to= the submitting any question in difference t,o arbitration,
.or to the taking any opinion of op^nyin.?' of .C^umej^that they.
rjnay be deemed are necessary to be .jiakep^ alsj}} tq 'a'ise.nt1 to or
dissent from the said Assignees paying t<) .tJier^f)liij^t9reo'f the

.Bankrupt and of the, .peititioni^^fflridito^jgii^K 'costs and
charges as weie incurred in and. abou^he-jS^nkrupt's afFairs
previously to issuing of the Commission/and,, adjudication of
.Bankruptcy ; also to the said Assignees emplpy^j£ au account. -

.- ftptj to _.investigate tlie accounts of tb« .Baiik,rin)tj,'0and'at the
^expense of the estate.; and.generally to authoriz&'-'nie'Assig-
nees to take>uch proceedings and-aflou^ s'uclTm^ag'uresys'tuey
may seq b.enefic\al and proper for the estate". - .",/„ 0~Tf ( . ",", "' :•-
: ( > 4 . . • . , ' . i " i - l iUlm. ' , l i . .Ml.. . , , . • . , ' •: • f i n

, Creditans who, ibajfp.provetj itbeir debt^tin^e^a £flni-
mission io/,,Bankrupt.awarded and issued; forth, agairist

Thotoas Pyjrhe, ofi Henley-on-Thames, in the County of Qx-^
ford, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet .the
Assignees of the-said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on.the IQfU
day of Jauttary next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely,.
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basiughall-
Street, in the City of London, in order to assent to or dissent
from the saiil Assignees ratifying and confirming the sale made
prior to the choice of Assignees of the said Bankrupt's stock
and effects, and the Bankrupt's interest iu the house at Henley
Avith the fixtures therein, or to their otherwise selling and dis-
posing of the same, by public auction or private contract, upon
such terms as they may think fit, and to their allowing the ac-
counts of the accountaut employed in the affairs of the said
Bankrupt, prior to the Commission and up to the choice of As-
signees, and to their continuing to employ and pay snch ac-
countant, and paying certain charges prior to the Commission,
to be submitted to the meeting ; and oa other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
' mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against.

Henry Nightingale, of Queen's-Row, Pimlico, in the County
of Middlesex, Bookseller, .Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate urid .effects,
on the- lCth day of January next, at Ten o'Clock inth'e Fore^
noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order
to assent to or dissent from the. said Assignees selling and
disposing of the 4ankru:it's interest in a leasehold huuse and
premises at Sha?te.sbury-T«rrace, Vaax.hall Bridge-Road, and
also the reversionary interest and equity of redemption of the
said Bankrupt, of and in a certain ieasehodd messuages at West-
minster, either by public auction or private contract, and upon
such terms as they shall see fit, or'to their surrendering and re-
.leasing the equity of redeaiptiou in the said premises at West*

minster, and to their TeUnqtrishing and abandoning
rupjt's Interest in leasehold premises at Queen's-Row, Pimlico,
atid-to the said Assignees paying or discharging a lien claimed
on the title deeds relating to the s^dieaseiiolid house in Shaftes-
bury-Terrace, by a person to,be/n^pd' att^e^meeting; and
on other special affairs. . •<••>•,,'

THE Creditors who have proved .their debts under- a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded, and,,issued forth against

John Kirby and John Thomas, of Knightsbridge, in the County
of Middlesex', Copartners as Linen-Drapers and Haberdashers,
Dealers and Chapmen, are requested to meet the Assignee*, of
the said Bankrupts* estate and effects, on the 10th day of
January next, at Ten o'Clock in the, Forenoon precisely, .at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,, in Basinghall-
Street.'in-theCity of London, in ordentq.assenj to or dissent
froBL the'said Assignees selling and djsppsin'g.jpif the said Bank-
rupts' stock-id-trade, household furniture^ and effects, either, by
public auction or privat.e contract, fori;read<y mpney, or upon
credit, uporl such security or , securities as the. said Assignees
may think fit ; also to the said Assignees aff'eqt,uig, such ar-
rangement as th«y may think exjpedieflt, reUit,iye to, the lease of
the Bankrupts' house and premises at Knights^riilge, with the
persons holding the same,*n(l to their selling anil disposing in
manner aforesaid of the^Banljrv»pts' interest thereiaji, qr to their
relinquishing1 and giving,Up the said lease ; .ajso.to, the paying
to the. clerks aud shopmen and servants of the. said Bankrupts
their. salaru:6«nd wages infidl;

, an Act, j j a s ^ ' m the sixth
.yean <rf ,£h£. reign of His - present Majesty,

itttituldd ' • • ' " An Act to amend the laws relating
'" to Bankrupts;" :it is enacted •" That if any
« Trader shall file in the Office 6f tTYe " lx»id
C( Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a. Djearqps-
" tionr in writing, sigiied by. such Trader^ Jbil
'" attested by an Attorney 'or Solicitor, . that irfe

is insolvent or unable to meet his
" the said Secretary of Banklrapts shftH-'-sign! >i«
" authority for nserting the '• Said DeclarfrtioA -
" the '.<5'az^tte, and that evef r ' suqh Detilarittwthe '.<'az^tte, and that evef^r'suqh
" shall,, afterj su,ch advertisenj eh t. inserted, ag ^0^-
" said, ' be'' an Act- of Batikroptcy coanuUted , by

"_" such Trader at the time -when su-eh Declwation
". was filed, .but that no Commission shall issue
,'w, thereupon, unless it be sued out within t\vo
'." calendar in onths , next after the insertion of stu-h
™ advertiseinent, Unless such advertisement shall
" have ( been, inserted >vithin eight days after such
" act •-. of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed;
•' and no Docket' shall be struck upon such act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
" next after such insertion in case such Conuuis-
" siori is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of eight days next after such- inser-
" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country :"; — Notice is hereby given, thnt
a Declaration was filed on the 27th day of December
1828, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secretary
of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to the
said Act, by

THOMAS DODGSON and THOMAS HARTLEY, carrying
on business as Warehousemen in Copartnership at No. 50,
Cheapside, in the City of London, under the firm of Dodgsen
and Company, that they are in insolvent circumstances aad
are unable to meet theii engagements with their creditors.

And on the 29th day of December 1828, by
JAMES MARSHALL, of Vere-Stjeet> Oxford-Street, in the

County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
. that he is in insolvent circmnsUmc^s .and 13 unable to
his engagements witli his" crcuitora. ' .
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WHEREAS n- Commission of Bankrupt is awarded -and
issued forth against Thomas Young, late of Water-

Lane, Fleet-Street, in -th« City of London, now of Thread-
• needle-Street, in the City of London, and '-of Grove-Lanej

Camberwell, in the County of Surrey, Builder, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared .a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender hiuiself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission name.d, .or the major part of them, on the

" 9rh and 16th of January next, and on the 10th day of Febru-
ury following, .at One o'clock in the Afternoon on each day, at

'•• the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Bashigball-
Street, in the City of London, and nmke a full discovery

'and disclosure of his estate and effects, when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that

'have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. G. Smith, Basingball-Street.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Glover, of Wood-Street,

Cheapside, in the City -of- London, Woollen-Factor, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of - them, o'n tfie 9th
and 16th days of January next, and on the 10th day of February
following, at One o'clock in the Afternoon on each dayi
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-Street, in the City of London, and make a full disco-
very and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and where
tli* Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the second sittiug to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of bis
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
huve anyof his eflects, are not to pay or deliver the same (jut
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Luckett, Solicitor, 47, Wilson-Street, Finsbury.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Tpotell, of Heatori Norris,

in the County of Lancaster, Iron-Founder, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners iu the said Coiutnis-
s on named, or the major part of them, on the 10th and
^4th days of January next, and on the 10th day of February
following, at Two o'Clock rn,the Afternoon on each day, at
the Red Lion Inn, in Heaton Norris aforesaid, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and eflects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
thf.ir debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees,
and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. AH persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
tffects, are nut to pay or deliver the same but- to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Tyler, Solicitor, Pump-Court, Temple, London, or to Messrs.
Lingard, Vauglian, and Lingard, Solicitors, Heaton Norris,
pear Stockport.

WHEREAS a Commission pf Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Ypxall, of Stockport, in

the County of Chester, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 10th and 24th days of
January next, at Oue of the (/lock in the Afternoon, and on
the 10th day of February following, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Red Lion Inn, in Heaton-Norris,

1 in the County of Lancaster, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects, when and where the
^Creditors are to come prepared to prove their dehts, and at the

. -socond sitting to choose Assignees, aud at the last sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of Ins effects, are not to pay or deliver the snine.bul

' to whom the Commissioners" shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Tyler, Solicitor, Pump-Court, Temple, London, or to

• Mr. Jojm Hunt, Solicitor, Stoctport. .

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William. Duffy, of Spitul-Square,

in the County of Middksex, Silkr^Janufacturerj Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to .surrender hiuiself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 16th day of
January next, at Eleven of the Clock'in the Forenoon, on the-
23d of the same month, and on the' 10th of February follow-
ing, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinglmll-Street, in the City of London, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of bis estate and effects,
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the second, sitting to choose Assignees,
and at the lust sitting the said Bankrupt is required .to
finish his. examination,' and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have' any of' his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, ' but give notice to Messrs. Burfoot, So-
licitors, Kiug's-Bench-Walk, Temple. . •

WHERE AS,. a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded arid
issued forth against James Watts, of Brigbthelmstorie,

in the County of 'Sussex, Builder, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in tlie said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on" the 2d and 9th of January next, and on the 10th
of February following, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon on each day, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and
make a full 'discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ;
when and where the Creditors are ' to come prepared to
prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assig-
nees, and 'at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from" the allowance of his certificate. 'All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to who'ni the Commis-
sioners shalf appoint, but give notrce to Messrs. Lowe and
Son, ''Solicitors, Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or to Mr. £van Evans, Solicitor, Carnarvon.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt ii awarded and
issued forth against John Ree, of the Township of

Aston, in the Parish of Kingslaud, in the County of Hereford,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required t& surrender' himself Sb' the Commissioners in
the said Commission 'named, or t IK major part of them, on
the 16th and 17th days of January next, artd on the 10t!b of
February following, at Eleven o'clock in1 the Forenoon 911
each day, at the Red Lion Inn, in the Borough of Leominster,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the Creditors are to" come prepared
tb prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to-
finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted. to the said Bankrupt, or that have aiiy of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. John Fitch, Soli-
citor, 6, Union-Street, Southwark, Ixmdou, or to Messrs.
Coates and Hammond, Solicitors, Leominster, Herefordshire.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Swindel, 'of Worksop, in

the County of Nottingham, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission

eorge nn, n orsop, n e sa ounty, an make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and uli'ects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last
sitting tlie said Bankrupt is required to finish his exam i na-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the al-
lowance of his certificate. AH persons indebted to the said

'

u gve n o c e o essrs. en, y y , an en, Carlisle-
Street, Sobo, London, or to Mr. Thomas Bcardshaw, Solicitor,
in Worbspp aforesaid.
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"tTTTHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded arid
y.lfy issued forth Jkgsin-st Ernest Ruppenthal; of No. 43,
^all-Mail, in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant,
jDealer and Chapman ^{trading- under the. stile and firm of.
Messrs. ErnistiRoppenthirt sndCompany) , and he being declared'
a; Bankrupt is hereby reared to surrender himself to the Com^
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part'
of them, on the 9th -d»y-of January next, at Twelve of. the i
Clock at' Noon, on thfe' ICth.day of the same month, and.
on.fche 10th day of .February following at Ten of the Clock in,
the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in.Basiaghall-Street, in the City of London, and make a
full discovery and disclosure -of his estate and effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 'their
debts, and at the, .second sitting' to choose- Assignees,- and
at the last sitting' the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his, examination, 'iuid.'.the. Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of Jiis certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have"* any of bis effects, are not to
-pay or deliver the saine but to whom 'the Commissioners shall
appoint,' but give notice to Mr. W.'H. King, Solicitor, Bed-
ford-Place!, 'Russell-Square. ' >

in a Commission of Bankrupt-awarded
.., , - apd issued against John. Phillips, of Tavistock-Streetj,
. Goveat-'Garden, in the 'County, of Middlesex1, Linen- Draper,
Dfialar and .Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th day of

' January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Compaissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the.
City of London, .when and where the Creditors of the sgid
Bankrupt, who have already proved their debts under the said
Caajmisiion, are to attend in order to choosy one or more
Assignee «er Assignees of the said Bankupt'i estate and effects^
in the iwoai of the present Assignees. v ' .•- , ' • • » - ' ' • • • • .

E Commissioners in a Commiision of Baokjivpt, bearing
date the 29th day of March I'fifSS, swarded and issued

forth against John Smith Young, of High -Street, White-,
chapel, in the County of Middlesex^'-CoaCh-Builder, Dealer
and- Chapman, intend to meet on the" 20th "if 'January next,
at ^One" o'Clock in the Afternoon, at ''tVip- -Court of Commis-
sibiiers • of Bankrupts, in Basi.nghall-St'reet, in the City of
London (by adjournment from the" 2 8th' of October last) , to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Renewed Cojtj.missior^of Bankrupt,
bearing date- the 31st day of January. |,823? awarded ami

ssued forth ; against 5>amuel Ford, of, , B^rmingh^m, ja the
County of Tlffarwickj Merchant, intend to u»ept.on the. 21st of
January next, at Eleven of the Clockin the Forenoon, at, the
[loyal Hotel, "'irV^Teuiple- Row, in Birmurghain aforesaid, in.
order to Audit the Accounts of tlie . Assignees "of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Coiiti)ife6io«<' ' '

THE Commissioners \ft a Commission of Bankr
date the 23d. day. of -January 1827, awarded'

forth against Thomas White, of Lower Brook-Street , Orbs'- '
venor-Squart!, in tbe-Cpunty of Middlesex, • -TSlilyr' tfftd
Breeches-Maker^ intend to meet on the 2Qtii'-4&y of-'Janliary '
next, at Twcive at Noon,- at the- Court rof . pomnHsslbher-s :

r>f..Banhrupts', \n Basingball-Street, in the Oity ..of London;*'
in ,or.dJer to:. Audit • the . Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effect* of the said, Bankrupt under -Uie said Com- '
mission,,, pursuant to an Act of . Parliament*.: n>*dti- '»nd
.passed in .the sixth year of -the. reign of His, pvesimt Ma-^
jesty, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating1 *tf!Bwnk- .
rujjts." . " "' ^"" '

Commissioners in a GommissaoriW
d issued forth against Edward Nicbola^;-",()f .

of Newport, ia the C.ounty of MoiSmb'uth, BfeoUseller and
Stationer, Dealer ^and , Chapman, intend 'ttr nie'et on the 22d
of January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn,
in the Town p,f Abergavenny. in the said County 'Oiy'aatou^*
ment.£rom the ^iUdajr of December instant), in o*der*£6
take the Last ExainiDa.tjo'n of tbe.sajd.Bankrupt j-when. and-wbere
he is required to'surrender himself,' and --make a: full diseovei'y
and"disclosur| of his .estate and effects, and finish his examina-
tion ; and the. CJjd^tors, ; who. have prav«d their debts untier
the said. Clbnj'jni^swrjijyEire . (j/esir*d to'meet-the Assignee «S'l3ie
said-Bftttlirupt's"'e^tate14t Ijljertime and place aforesaid, to -assent
to.ordiSseftt from "tbec Assignee selling, by private, contract or
public aflcfibn, all; o? -any part of the .household furniture,
stack in trade, and other effects of the said Bankrupt, in such
manner -and form and on such credit or credits as the said As-
signee shall thrnk fit and proper ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignee commencing and prosecutint
any action or actions, suit or suits, at law or in equity, for
recovering all or any' of the debts, property, and effects of the
said Bankrupt's estate ;• or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, giving time to debtors, and taking securities, of
otherwise agreeing on any matter or thing relating to1 the sai'd
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; and the Creditors who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, and, with those who have already proved their debts, are
to assent to or dissent from the. alloxvance of the Bankrupt's
certificate ; and on other special affairs.

THE Commissioners hi a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 26th day of March 1828, awarded and issued

forth against Wiljiam Thompson, of Rawden, in the County of
York, Merchant (carrying on trade- and business there by tlie
stile of J.-'And \V» Thompson) , intend to meet on the 24th of
January next, at Eleven in tbe Forenoon, at the Office- of
Mr. ChArtes Carr, situate in Leeds, in the County of York, in
order- tirAudit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effect* 'of 'tjie- said Bankrupt under the said Commissio'n.

rjTIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing'
JL' date tlie''G'b day of November 1824) awarded- and issued

forth against. Richard Hoskins, of. jMan,cb«&tiir, in the County-
Palatine of LandasveV, Merchwnt* .IJ^Jjir and. Chapman, in-
tend to meet f>h the' 27|h;djjy of, jfj8.brMftryr.next (and not on
the 8th day of January next;, ( as ad rertised in the. Gazette of
the 16th instant), at Ten o'Clock in tbe Forenoon, at White's
Hotel, in Manchester aforesaid, in order to Audit the Ac-
counts .of .the Assignees of tlie estate and effects of the- said
Bankrupt under tbe said Comiiiissioii.
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TH& Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'
date the 15th day of March 1825, awarded ftml

forth against James Gardiner, of Paddington Casral, Padding-
ton, in the County of Middlesex, Scavenger, Brick- Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th of JftWujdfr
next, at Eleven .of the Clock in the Aftejiloon, at Uie Co«r¥
of Commissioners of BankruptSt.in Basiuglwll-Street, Jii the
City of London, to Audit. the Accounts, of,. the AR?ig4<ee* of .
tbe estate and effects' of the said Baiakrjipt under tbe:'«aiflk ,
Commission. c- 4 . ,•,..,. - , ""•''

, . . . . . - . ; • • • ;i..V«f1. -tw; - ' - : ; . "' " : • -;- "' "" ' r! ' ,; :

THE Con»*iission*«iii»& Ccwimission «f Bankrupt; Kearin^
.date the 15.tl» ,d»y of March 4825, awarded and issatd '

forth. Against .James. Gardiner, of .Paddington Caiiftl, PadJiug- :

ton^nv the County, of Middlesex, Scavenger, Brick-Maker,
pealej:,^nd Chapman, iuten^ to meet on the 20tb of January

'nexjij a.tf.: Twelve at Noon, at 'the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, , in Basingball-Street, in the Cily of London, in
order to make a .Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said. Bankrupt; when aud where th«. Creditors, who have not •
already proved their . debts, are to come prepared to prove the •
same,. or tbey-wj.ll be excluded the benefit of- the said Dividend.
And all claims n'ot then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing.
date the 6th day of October 1825, awarded and issued

forth against James Dobson, of Hesketb with Becconsall, in,
the County- of Lancaster, Grocer, ''Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 23d day of January next, at Ten in the
Fore-noan, at .the Ofiice of Messrs. Pilkington, Solicitors, in
Preston, in the said County, to Audit tlte Accounts of tbe '
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under
the said Commission ; and t.he said Commissioners also intend
to meet on tbe same day, at Eleven in the 'Forenoon, at the
same place, to make a Piual Dividend of the estate aud effects
01 tbe said Bankrupt ; when aud where t'.ie Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, arc to come prepared to
prove tlie same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And nil claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fJHHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL tlate the 5tli day of December '-1'8 18, awarded and Lssueil

forth against .Robert Johnson, of "Plymouth, in the County of
Devon, Grocer', intend to meet-oil 41iti-^lst i day of January
next, at Eleven of the Clock in fchtj forenoon, at the Ro^-al
Hotel, in Plymouth, in the said.Ctinnty. of Devon,, in order
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees, and to declare;
A Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt j when and where the Creditors, who have not already



p'r«red their debts, are to conic prepared W prove the same,
or they mil be excluded the benefit.of th« iaid
And all claims uot.ttyeii'.proved will be disallowed. .

, , . , - . . , . - • "f i_j

THE Commissioners irfa Commission of Bankrupt, beating
date tlte 29th day .of April 1828, awarded amt» i^sj\ed

against Thomas William Wells, of High-Street, Shadwell, in.i4?
County o f , Middlesex, .Tobacconist, intend to meet _on> jfhe
£olb day of January next, at Eleven of the Clock in the .Eorer
HOQII, at the C'o'uct of Commissioners of Bankrupts, m.ijja^y
inghall-Street, ii^ the City of London, to make a Dividend
of the estate and effects of th£ said Bankrupt;, <|vhen,and where
the Creditors, who, have not already promt, their debts, ytf.
tp'come prep,ared,tb prove-the same, or tliejvwil| be ^excluded
Uie benefit (rf^lJje^said. Dividend. Ano^ all ̂ cljatiHjS not.then' ' '

VI 111 fUCnillat JLWl/vifc ^cfri/ iUJU auu -vwin* JLSOL j .̂u • AC*IV v* »T »*-

brook, near tu'e5Ma(ri^ri-{^bus'ev in the'tity or1 London, Man-
chester, Wareh'ousSiii^ii^b'ealersry; Chapmen, and Copartners in
trade^ jntWd'to "iuektpnIiih''6''2()tn'. 6f' January next,- at .Ereven
o? thfe'fclbtk'hiHhe' Fbrefidori/ &\ 'the. toiirt'pf Commissioners
*f Banbrupts^. ,'in "Ba^iiygbati-^ti'geVi'.in'^thej'C'ity ^of 'London,

•k J-ti-i-nt-^-- i'1 TiiiM^attrl1 AP^f ̂ VL'trtrtai-af^-^M^t-oto. ar

ilieir debts, are to come, prepared to prove t^lie sa^me,, or they
Atyll be eibiiSded^ne 'benefit" njf-'tlie s'auf IHvidead? Arifl all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

ahftii,- tntendi toj.'iiietft' on'tiitT 26t&."day;"6fV:4aMatyJ /iftiiictir
&t' .Two-of the^Clbcfc Itf the'.Aftfrnoo'n^vat- the' ;Conh"o/
Commissioners of Bankrupts,; ' in Bashigliall-StreetJ iivtue
Chyl of -Loiidon (by"agdjorurjbment^froni the^Sttfda^ of, Octd-'
ber last)y iii 'order to- ftiake 'a Dividend off!'the estate and"'
effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cred'i-
iart9^h^iare'fcbt«r*»!a'(i^ p*rOved tlieir debts^rg-ib c~o'me'p're-
pafcfeff V$* pro*6'tetre's%ifiet>6T: they will; be-eXelunell ifl&£"V&Vefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then i»rovedtfiylH'<be
dk)ft*nVwe&? ^.'i . iSJ'jO'jri^iJ, • "

Maker-;
(Ml
the Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, ia the City of London, to make a'Further
.Dividend of the estate. jHjtd effects pf th^ said Bankrupt; when
»nd where -the Credi'torsi whb1 have no.t already proved their
debts* are to come prepa£ed'itdl pr'bVe'tbe same, or they will
be. excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And nil claims
not then proved will be disallowed. . ' • ''.'"•

THE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 31st day of January 1828, awarded and

issued forth against Samuel ford, of Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick, Merchant, intent! to meet on the 21st
4ay of January next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Royal Hotel,
in TenapleJlow, in Birmingham, aforesaid, to make a Final
Dividend of th'e estate and' effects ,of the said Bankrupt;
•when and where the'Creditors, whb-'have not already,proved
tlieir debts, are ,to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
tlaims not then proved will be disallowed..

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 6th day of June 1828, awarded and issued forth

against John Staintoii, of the City of Lincoln, Bookseller,
intend to meet on tlie^lSfh day.^of January next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Monson's Arms,]li»n, in
Gainsburgh, in the Counttyj>/,.Lincoln, to Audit th^Accounts
$f the Assignee, and to ujaKe-a Dividend of the estate^and effects
•f tho said Bankruptjj^lien'^nd where the Creiji.tors, "who
liavc not already "nrOjV^ij^errrd.eUts, are t* com,e_.prepared to
prora tl)e same, or ylh"ey'.»vi;ll^be"*feluded th'e 1()enef)tl pf .'the
?aid I>ivklend. .Add, all. claims, .not. then.jjrove4 will be disal-

.npHfiComiuissipn.ei'siri a 'Coniuiisjiou^f Bawkftipt, r
Jt-vcUUe, thV.eth. day, <£<j)ctobj&r jg$&'^ tw**A*d. an

against Henr,y-Indedon Jpb^na, of; QyT^)j[9pt,;Jn the Cowoiy
of Devon, Banker (surviving Partner of Tbcjnias Clinton Sbx««u4
late of Devcnport aforesaid .Banker, deceased), intend t*
meetpn the 2Jst of Jaauary n e x t o E l y j a n . ip. tbe OTs
at .EflTioU's Hotel, Fore-Stippt," J$^(>
^nal •Dividend of ,the separate^tjktt
cl^dop Johns,, and a Fortber Dividen
sjiid.Tho.nias Clinton Shiells and rie^.
au^ wlwre the joint and separate .^r^ttpji.,! who 'imy«
atready .proved their debts, are .respectively to conu prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excXii dei the benefit ot the
said Divjdcuds. •. And all daims not. tb»a pro vwi VviU', be disal-
lowed. , "-." ' , " ' , ' ' , ' ' ' , . . . ' ' •

E Commissioners in .aR«n»w6dCommiiaonj of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 2fith day of JahilaryL-1826'1 'award«4

and issued forth against John Barker, late of tbe Parish of
Sedgley, in the County of Stafford^ NaiMion^bri^et}-D,*al«
and Chapman, intend 'to meet on Uifi 2I«t''6f:Jaftvi^yrn*it, an
Eleven in tbe Forenoon, at Whist on Cross, -'Bo'rvingale, in'th*
County of Salop, in order to Audit the Accounts ' of tiie1 As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt imdtr tb«.
said Commission ; and the said CoiQH3issi&ners: alsblihtchd t»
meet on the same day, at One in the Afteroboa, at th^'sacfte
place, to make a Dividend of the estate- ah'd-effects'fttf tke said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who hTave'iibtalieady
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove tWj ;84Hiei
oi^tfley-will be excluded the b*eriefit;:6f- th¥ stUtf DivJdeai.
Aud all claims not then proved ivill b'e^disaJJ«wedvc"-";- -X; - - ' '•'

THE Coinijiissiouers in a-Commission pf liii
• 4?te the 20th day of ; February .182?., awarded: qnd iSBuad

foajtb tigg^n st., Jojjp^ Barter,-, of, tUe City; of Bath, in :.tW-,
Wi^)yen"-^rai>e.ran<' rfa^OTt. Dealer and.

tbe 28tli of January aexVat'
njj.at^h/ S^aii Hotel, m Bridse-Stareet, i».

%i iCAt5:ig$Iws(ft!ji.iftiOIi4er:t0.mak*> Eirst and Final Dividend •
.eft'ects, of; the said Banl(rupit ; .wh^ii and \vber«-
Ojj-iraye. not already piipvtjijl thejt.dflbts are to'-

ivStiUI Diyi Jeud._ t Aud. all ^jjus^Mot t h w ,
proved will be disallovved.;-^----'; _ L— /•':','' ; -.-'' lir^'i'- • -. y •.'

THE Commiss>ioners_in_a Ccmnyssjon oLSsfikiupt, bearing.
date the 4th day of October 1822, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Pearson,, of .Walfordj, m th,^ Parish o/
StaridoiS^iit' the Co'unty of Stafford, :*M'am1fcr;'- Dealer and
ChapLnian,' intend1 tolT.meet on the 22d day of January- next,
at Eleven. o'clock in the Forenoon^ at^hepj^el^: and- Bear Inn, <
in Stone, in the County . of Stafford.' in"dr,dier.tb, A«dit:tbe.
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and Affects of the said
Bankrupt under the said Commission'; and the said; .Com-
missioners also intend to meet on the same day, at Tfyree
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the same place,. in- erder'. .
to make a First and Finel Dividend of the estate and.
effects of the said Bankrupt ; wheu and where the Creditors,.
who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared <
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the. •
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disal-.
lowed..

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and iss.ued forth against

Richard Brain, of Great Tower-Street, in the City of London,,
Broker, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have, cer--
tified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the said Richard Brain hath in. all l

things conformed himself according to the directions of the- '
Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This'i's to give
notice, that, by virtue of au Act passed in tile1 sixth yea'r
•f His present Majesty's reign, bis Certificate will 'be 'allowed.
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless caiise be Shewn to.
the contrary on or before the 20th day pf January next. i

WHEREAS tfoe acting Commissioners ia a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt-. ' awarded and issued forth against1

Richard Lambert, of Preston, in the County of Lancaster,,
Innkeeper',- Dealer- and 'Chapman,, have certified to the Right
Honourable John SingletoivLord Lyndhurst,jLbrd High Chan-/
cellor of Great Bdta.in,-. that tbe said Richard Lambert hnthu
in all things conformed himself according to. the directions of.
she Act of Parliament made concerning- .Bankrupts ; t-his-
s to give notice,, that. by. virtue.- oJi.an.^cfcr gassed ia th&
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' of tft^rd-n. -of 'Hltf prt[sgnf Mtjcsty, his Certtfi-
wifl be allowed'- Midi'canfirmed as the >aid Act directs,
ja^Mse-'be -stewft/^o the -contrafy on or btfqre the" 20tfi

day ot' (Jwniftry iwsrt." ' - . - ' : : , . . .. . ?

WHEREAS the acgjComuiigsioiiers in a '
*MJQ 'of BnnkrtfpTlrtvarded and issued forth against

Jotm &?Jf wow oV tejij o£*JJj>tqn.-npon-SeverB, in ibe County
Jtf Worcester, '/i^j^st^ann" Grocer, have certified to ihe
Lord H%fi Chftntrtlor^of Great Britain, that the said John
D*y hxth in all'lnirigs conformed •himself according to the
affections of tire Ait of Parliament made concerning .Bank-
rupts; ;<Ms is to EiyVn'citicc, that, by virtue of an Act, 'passed
iff tite 'sixth year7 of ' t he reign of Hi^ present Majesty,
Ms Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act di-
retrfts,, .pn4a6,s co,\is^rbe,s>ewn to the contrary on or before the
Btfth day "

, -siting, Commissioners in » Commis-
awarded and issued. forth against

James Lund, late -of -Dutton, in the County of Lancaster,
fTjrer.and 'Factors. but; npw of Lancaster, in tbe said Qounty,

,J«kye fie^fjed .tPi.the^Jpght Hon. the. Lord High Chancellor
$i Gcfiftfcr B/ilain,, that the gaid Janes Lund hath in all things
conformed, himself, according .to the directions of the Act
of P&e&uuent niade concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give

^ tjhjit by virtue of an Act passed in the sixth year
pseseaj (Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be . allowed

ajad .confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cjiase be- shewn
to the contrar,y.qn or before the 2Qth d&y of January nsyt. j -. ..-„

the acting Commissioner* in a C»ntnijp~
sion ' of Bankrupt awarded and' issued ftfcth agaidst

Charles Mnntoh Hawke, late of Old Broad-Street, ,in the -City
«£ London, Stationer; Dealer ajd Chapman, "havfr- c^tlHe'd to
the Right Hon. the 'Lord High Chancendro^dreftVBritWttiihjit
the said' Charles Mumba Hawke hath in'allrthlji|i ^nffirtifed
himself according to the directions of an A!ct 6r-r-?Srliaifleiit
made concerning. Bankrupts ; this is to give n^tic^j'thUti b>f
^rtoe of an Act, passe'd In the sixth year of the TBgii b/-His
present 'Majesty, 'lus- Certificate will be allowed aq'd 'corifiwned
as thjs said* Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the cb&'trary;
oh or^before the 20th day of January- next. * - - — •'•' ^~^-'-

dttojrg »jf James Btll, Fishmongflt, in. Perth.
. '.- • _ Perth, December 23, 1828.

ROBERT^UIST, Merchant, in. Perth, Trustee on the
sequestrated esttite of the said James Bell, hereby inti-

mates, that a. meeting of the-Creditors on the said estate, will
•fee hejd within the George Inn, Perth, on Thursday 15th of
January 1829, .at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, for the pur-
pose of deciding on an offer made by Mr. Mathew Bell, resid-
ing in Perth, for a compromise of the action depending against
.him, at the instance of the Trustee and Commissioners; and
other business.

Notice to the Creditors of William Reid and Son, Booksellers
n»d Stationers, ia Glasgow, and of William Reid, senior, as
a fnxtaer of that Company, and as an Individual.

rriHE Lor.d Ordinary on the Bills this day (26th December
I 1828), sequestrated the whole estates and effects of the

said William "Reid and Company, and William Reid, senior,
and appointed their Creditors to meet within the Royal Arms
Ins., in Stoekwell-Street, Glasgowj on Friday the 2d day of
Janaary 1&2S, at One o'Clock in tKe Afternoon, to name an
Interim Factor; and to meet 'again, at the same place and
hour, «.n Friday the 23d day of January 1829, to elept a Trustee
ejfTrustees.rrrJOf.an which intimation is hereby given, in terms
of tibe Statate.

Notice to U»e CrcdftDta. of Alexander Stodftet, Merchant,
High-Straet, Edinburgh.

E.dinburgb, December 33, 182.8.
1. GE&RSE BB^WN, Morebant, Lothian-Street, Edin-
burgh, lisrehy intimates, that all those Creditors who

xbaU not lodge ih«ir claims ra his hands betwixt this-d&te *ni
tbe SOth day of January nejtt, Avith ppuis of
W)U bo cut oat of nil share of the trust-funds.

C 2

, - : BreohfJi, December 20, 18fi3.
"^TITHERKAS the .deceasedThoojas Smart, Tenant, in West-
T Y side, in the Parish of EdztH, ;in Scotland, by a post-

nuptial contract tend deed of settlement, executed by him and
{Catherine Durie, his Spouse, dated the 24th and 25th days of
Jime;1819, and recorded in the Sherfff-Cburt Books of For-
Farsliire the 25th day of December 1824; directed and appointed

xtfte Trustees named therein, and m a codicil thereto, dated
l^th November 1#22, »nd recorded as aforesaid, after the death
of him and the said {Catherine Durie, to divide the proceeds of tha
subjects, effects, and estate thereby conveyed, into halves, and t»
divide, pay, and deliver one half tberepf amongst his nearest of
km, under detidction of U»e special legacies mentioned in. said
codicil, 'and expences of the trust, &c. ; and^whereas, a pro-
cess of -Multiplepoinding has been raisetfbsrbreth.e,. Sheriff of
Forfarshire, in name of tlie Reverend Sn'dteW-Hatton, Mi sis-
ter of the Parish of Etlzell ; John MolisoR, i^, Cbaoelttm ;
and Charles D^uj-ie, Tenant, mDubton r-a3 Trusif^s (oresaid,
against David., ̂ mart, Farm Servaut, , tvt Bajn^briech, no*
others, pretending to be the Dearest m kin of the s»i-d Thomas
Smart, and, AS suclij clainnng. right to.t|)« »U'JH,S or. gstale ap-
pointed to be paid _ , to sach?" nearest fn'ltipj. obtfce.ii hereby
given, by authority of ,th^;8ai4 S&eViff, 'to $l,per«on3 who.are.
or may concefv«^thqms"elVe», i-p be,-'t^e":nearert of .tia of the
said Thomas .Sp^art,.f<irth^h,i^o, appear for iheir4n|e,rest in
the said^proces*^ of MuUiplepoiodini jrad te .s(abfish'

Notice tij. tjie ^irgdJiit* of Vawea.' " ' '

Stirling, Deeejaber 2 ,̂

, sequestrated .ejitate ef tlje said
timatesj UiatibdTrdstee.h^t, with the
of the CommissionerBfon said estate, .appointed
ing pf tbe Creditors .tjo be held within the Wrjtin^O^wt oC
Thomas KinimOj Wr4ter,in Stirling, ,0»T||ursdny the 15th^^
of January next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, for recei^p^ «Bt
oifer of compositjou then t» be made by the

to th» Creditor* of James- Wil«oB> iwuetiBi.e Wo»<£r>
. Merchant >» Queensferry, thereafter. Merchant, in:Bdao-

' ". „ . .

Edinburgh, December 9«5> ASi8. v
A GENERAL. .Meeting 6f the Creditors is to be hel^ ^ptai

J?3L Monday the' l^th day 61 J5mia.r£ne^uatfw6 VQoch|»
tbe Afternoon, within the Writing- ̂ hapa berg of Messrs.
Charlej ond David Stewart, Solicitors, '..}£^ Thistla- Street",
Edinburgh, for the purpose of electing Commissioners on the
sequestrated estate of the said James Wilson.

to the Act for tbe lleHef -of losolv^nt
Debtors in

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N, B. See the Notice at tbe end of thca£ Ad-
Tertreement6.

The Matters of tbe PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (tile same
having been filed in the Court) are appo^ed
to be heard at the Court-House, in Portugal-
Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, .on Tuesday the 20A
day of January 1829., at Nine o'CJook in ih,e
Fwenoon.

Slomwa, Wiltiiwn, late of Lcrwer-Boact, Deptford, Kent',
Grocer,

Jaeques, John, formerly of .Vute-Lane, Saint James's, -after-*
wards of Market-Street, Saint James's, afterwards of
Chapel-Streeti Grotvenor-Place* Saint George's, afterwards
of Mary-le-Bons-Street, Saint Jamw'a, all an Middl«w^,
formerly House 'Steflrard to tie late lyiarquu of Hvtaojs,
wsA also'to tb« Dnke of Bedford", and tate.of Ne. 36, Groat
PtUteney-Street, Middle»«x, eut of jjusincss. ^
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Croton, James, formerly anil Into of Homerton, Middlesex,

Warehousekeeper for East tail in Goods in the service of. the-
- Customs for the Port of 'London. ' .... •'.• , . ' . ." /•

TGascoin, John Francis- (sued as John Francis Gascoign), for-,
nierly of Woodstock-Street, Oxford-Street, Tailor, then, of
Denmark--Street, :'-'So1iO, then of High-Holborn, theji -p.f

• Edgeware-Roady "i'addinifton, out of business, then . o£
No. 23, Seymour^Street,' Euston-Square, and late cif Np.v5.0j.\
Clarendon-.SiJ'u'are^Somers-Town, all in Middlesex, I<odgT :
ing-House-Keeper-.! ' . •. ;',..;>,

Britt) .William- {sued' as Thomas Brett), formerly of No.. 22,g
Camdun- Street-, Wai worth, afterwards living at the foot of

, Lavender-Hill, Wandsworth-Koad, Journeyman-Shoe-
Mfiker, and late of No. 41, Devonshire-Street, Lambeth, all

- in Surrey, Journeyman-Shoe-Maker and CoalLDealer. •
M'Coruiick, Robert, .formerly of Warren-Point', County' of

Down, Ireland, -anid late of Chisenball-Stre'e't, J Liverpool,
• 'Lanca|h)r>, J.omej. arid BuiMer. • ' '° • I - J ' : ; ' ; ;

Fr z ird,''\^i)liani,'. formerly of Upper. Clevelarid-'Stree't, ' Fitz-
roy-SqqareJ,~. then of papland-Street, 'LisSori^lSfbve, Cow-
keeper^, then, of Little Church-Street, • Mar-jvle-Bone, Milk-

, man,' and late of ' Upper Osnaburg-Street-North, Regent's-
. Park,- alt in Middlesex, Green-Grocer and Dealer in Coals.

Dcupe, :Rohert, formerly -of UpiW'Fotrntain'-Plnce, City-Road,
thetohoJ? 'Goswell-SkreetiRoa^; both', in Middlesex, then of

. (irqat iSairit Heltins, "Bish,6jisg'aie-$ireet, Lpndoru then of
JN-oi 34i'C'harte'r-Hou$e-Squarejv'Midd]esex'; th'en. of ^Barnes, .
Surrey, "then of' Twickenham-, -Middlesex,' ari'd^lalje.of Pick-

.tiili,.-i$eac Waltham Abbey, Essex, formerly ( ̂ ./Merchant's-
• Clerk; cj)utjriow:out of business. '" ' ' "\ ^ ~^
Blackw^ll^RiabeEtjlate of ; YaxleyV near Stiltonvtiuntingdon-; .

sliire, Wool -Stapler and Grower. . . . , , ' • • • -
"King, James, formerly of No. 21, Foley-Street, Mar,y-le-Bone,

then of, i%.5il4,c Moscow-Terrace,- fBavs.water,^ b &;h>i^']yi^d-
. <^esqx, thereof ;No: 34, Old rfihg.Str-eet;::Deptfoi;d, Bat-jbv

^tjer^vfttds of .Blue-Style, Greenwich, out . of business, both/
ijiaKept, arid late- of Hbxton -Square, Middlesex, Agent for'

- the, ̂ jile. of Flpur on Commission. '" ' ' '•' • ' , - . ' . .
Mitflhener, Abner,1, .late of John-Street; '. Holland-Street,

.plack,friars, Surrey,' formerly a Victualler,' but now out of
,

Abje),,'. Benjamin, formerly of No. 8, 'London-Road, Surrey,'
Gj:e^T.Grbcer and Labourer, and late of No. 16, Green r

. Sfxee^ .plackftiars-Road, Surrey, Bone-Boiler and Gj'een-

. G'rc^er-.-;,- • ;.;ij '.-.•- ' ' • • , , . ' • ''';, ".
TucUer,, JTbomtis, formerly of Museum-Street, ' Blooinsbury-

SquM;e,;Mi4dlesex;}. Brandy.-Merchant, and late of Woburnr
l^uildings, Tavistock-Squarev Middlesex, 'Oilman. .

Baker, Richard, late of Clare-Street, Clare-Market, Middle-
• sex, Victualler. t .. • ' . , " .

Beale, Williaui, formerly of No. 6, Edward-Street, Blackfriars-
Road, Surrey, and late of No! 8, Saint George's -Circus,
Surrey, Hat-Manufacturer.

Paynter, Thomas, formerly of Ashton-under-Lyne, their 'of
Queen-Street, Hulnie, Manchester, Licenced Hawker and
Paper-Dealer, then of Deansgate, Manchester, Draper and
Small Ware-Manufacturer, arid late of Silver-Street,' Hulme,
Manchester, Warehouseman, all in Lancashire.

On Wednesday the 21st day of January 1829> at
the same Hour and Place.

Hammond, Henry, the younger, late'of Rudgeley, Stafford-
shire, Grocer and Tea-Dealer, Nursery and Seedsman.

Shearn, Jacob, of Carnaby-Street, Carnaby-Market, Middlesex,
Painter arid Grocer.-

Tann, William Westgate (sued as William Tann), formerly-of
No. 42, Mill-Bank, Westminster, afterwards of -No. 25,
Warner-Place, Hackney-Road, afterwards of No. 2, Clare-
jno'nt-Cottages,' Durham-Street, .Hackney-Road, late of
No. 30, Oval-Cottages, Cambridge-Heath, Hackney-Road,
all in Middlesex, Bricklayer, Builder, and Plasterer.-

Norinan, Isaac, formerly of Storer-Street, Commercial-Road,
Middlesex! Bricklayer, then of Cannon-Street, .St. George's
in the East, Middlesex, Shopkeeper and Bricklayer, and late
of Redmond's-Row, Mile-End Old Town, Middlesex, Brick-
layer. . - ' • ' ' " '

Ireland, Mary, formerly of New-Cross, Surrey, since of Albion-
Buildings, Bethnal-Green, Middlesex, since of Mounf-Ter-

'race, Whitechapel-Road, Middlesex, out of business.. ;
Burrows, Robert, formerly of 'Hadley, and late of South

Mirams, both in Middlesex, Journeyman Carpenter:
Clapshaw, Aquila (sued by the name of Quileiv Glapstmw, and

committed by the name of Quila Clapshaw), late of Bunhill--
Row, in the Parish of St.-Lttke;s, Middlesex,' Cricket-Bat
a n d Stump-Maker. y ' , . ; - > • ' .

Fellowes, Ralph, late of Np." 2, Coadts-Row,' Westminster^-
Bridge-Koad, Lauibeth, Surrey, Grocer and Tea-Dealer.

Dray ton, Henry, late of Maidslone, Kent, Grocer ami Shop-
keeper. _ . , ,. ' . . ,•

Brickman, Robert Noah (sued as Robert Brickraan), late of
Little Queen-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, Middlesex, Sil-. •
versmith, Jeweller, Tobacconist,' Com mission Agent, and'
General Deale/. • ' • ' ' ' ' • . » . , ' • • • • ' .

Cook, Charles, formerly of Regency-Square,'Brighton, Sussex,
afterwards of West-Cliff, Brighton aforesaid, then of West-;
Cliff aforesaid, his Wife carrying on business as a Boarding-

• School Mistress, and also at the same time'of Lower Grosve-
nor^Stneet, Middlesex, then of High-Street,, Southampton,
Hants, and again at the same time of West-Cliff','Brighton':

aforesaid, and lastly of Old Brouipton,, Middlesex, himself
and Wife carrying on business as Artists. . . , , : . . •' '•'

Greig, Bennet, formerly of Glasgow, Scotland (sued.-with and-
tra'ding in Partnership with John Greig, under the firm -of
J. and B. Greig, as Manufacturers, at Glasgow aforesaid),^
and late 'of Karasbpttom, near Bury, Lancashire, Ware-
houseman to' a Calicb-Printer. • , .

Neal, William (sued as William Neale), formerly of March^
ntar Wisbech, Cambridgeshire, Farmer, and late of March
aforesaid, Labouring Farmer and Cartman. . < : . '

Cowan, Robert, late of No. 34, Norfolk-Street, Middlesex-
Hospital, Middlesex, Tailor. . , , • • . • •

Davidson, James, formerly of No.. 28, King-Street}. Soho, then.
of .No. 24, Upper Mary-le-Bone-Street, atterwards of Win-
grove-Place, Crerkenwell, then of St. John-Street, Clerk-
enw.ell, all in Middlesex, afterwards of Melina-Place, West-
minster-Road, Surrey, "arid late of No. I1?, Margaret-Street
East, 'Spa-Fields, Middlesex, Working Jeweller.'

" • , « • • ' i '

Orif fHursdaylf
r^tn;e^22d day of ' January 1829, at

"a >v.9<v-'$^ s»TOe Hour and P,lace. -

Wilsqrij oTh,QnjaS/H^tnngtoh (sued 'as Thomas H. Wilson),
formerly of No. 47, Strand, Middlesex, and late .of No. 25,. '
Strand aforesaid, Hair-Dresser arid Perfumer. .

both in.
and late
both in

Surrey, out "of business. „ . ..
Hubbard, Henry, late of Twickenham, Middlesex, Carpenter.,
Mellor, Edmond"'('slued as Edmund Mellor), lateiof Linthwaite^

near Huddersfield, Yorkshire, Clothier.
Chapman, William, formerly of No. 5, Church-Terrace, Saint •

Pancras, Engraver, and-late of No. 362, Oxford-Street,.both-
in Middlesex, Colourm'an and:Pastry-(Jook. '

Pearne, Charles, late of Week-Street, Maidstone,. Kent, Grocery
, Tea-Dealer, and General-Shopkeeper. ;

Dennis, Robert, late of Newington-Green, in the- Parish .of
•Saint Mary, Islington, Middlesex, Publican, out of business.

Copper, Thomas, formerly of No. 25, Church-Street, and late
of No. 6, Bridge-Street, both in Greenwich, Kent, Boot
and Shoe-Maker, out of business.

Hackshaw, John, late of Great Marlow, Bucks* Saddler and
Harness-Maker. • • • ' r / " '" * '

Lucett, James, formerly of Mitcham, Surrey (in Copartner-
ship with Samuel Page, James Stonehouse, and Willii\m
Antonio. Rocher, as Professors fo r . the Cure of Insanity),.
then of Brompton, and late of Jubilee-Place, Chelsea, both
in Middlesex, Professor-for the Cure of Insanity. ; ,

Tanner, William, late of Hove, neir Brighton, Sussex,'for-
merly a Licenced Victualler, Blacksmith, and Farrier, and
late of the same place, Blacksmith and Farrier.

Aspland, Robert, formerly ' of High bury-Vale, Islington,..
Chandler's-Shopkeeper, and late of No. 23, Chapel-Place,.
Liverpool-Road, Islington, and also of the Black Horse
Livery Stables, Back-Walk, Steyman's-Row, near Highbury-
Place, Islington, all in Middlesex, Livery Stable-Keeper.

Lamer, Edward, formerly of James-Street, Stepney, Carcass-
Butcher, then of Seymour-Street, Euston-Square, Butcher,
and late of Saint John-Street, West'Smithfield, all in Mid-
dlesex, Journeyman Butcher. .

Templeuian, Robert, late of'Chertsey, Surrey, Bricklayer.
Knight, William, formerly ,of Peter-Street,- Saint James's,/

Bath, Coachman, then of the Bell, Stall-Street, Bath,.
Licenced Victualler, and laite of No. 2, Charidos-Buildings,''
Bath, Somersetshire, out of business.
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: JAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing ; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the

. removal of whom for hearing in the country an
order has been obtained, but not carried into effect
by the Creditors, notice 6f opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
hearing.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and ex-
amination, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
until the last.day for entering opposition inclusive ;
and copies of, .the petition and schedule, or" such
part thereof -as -shall be required, will be pro-
vided by the proper Officer, according to the.. Act,
7 Geo. 4/ c. 57, sec. 76.

3. Notice to produce at the^hearing ̂ a ^
or papers filed with the schedule^ must "be given
to the Officer having the custody"' thereof, within
the hours above mentioned, on any: day v
to the day, of hearing. • , ^

4.1 Opposition at .the hearing can only be ^
by. the Creditor '-> in- person, or by Counsel ^pp^arr
ing for him:;: ' J '"' - - •-, u.^

THE Creditors of William Home, late of Moreton ft*
Marsh, in the County of Gloucester, Yecman and Shopkeeper,
an Insolvent Debtor, who was discharged from Gloucester
County Gaol in the year 1819, are requested to meet the As-
signee of the said Insolvent's estate and effects, at the Offices
of Mr. Charles Tomes, Solicitor, No. 50, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields,
Middlesex, on Saturday the 10th day of January next, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing any
suit or suits at law or in equity against the said Insolvent or
any other person or persons j and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors of Thomas Morgan Evan, late of the Parish
of Aberdare, in the County of Glamorgan, Collier, an Insol-
vent Debtor, are requsted to meet the Assignee of his estate
and effects, at the Bear Inn, in Cowbridge, in the said County
of Glamorgan, on Tuesday the 13th day" of January next, at
the hour of Meven o'clock in the Forenoon, to determine and
approve in what -manner, and at what place or 'places, the
real estate of the said Thomas Morgan Evan's shall be sold.

THE Creditors of Dominique Lapprte, late of No. 14,
Poland-Street, Oxford-Street, Middlesex, Tailor and Lodging-
House-Keeper, lately discharged from the King's-Bench
Prison, by an order of the Court for.the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, are requeste'd to meet at the Office of Mr; John
Taylor, Solicitor, No. 6, Clement's-Inn, Middlesex, on the
10th day of January next, at Ten o'clock in ihe-Forenoon
precisely, for the purpose of choosing an AssigU.ee or Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Insolvent; - :

THE Creditors of Joseph Briggs, now or* late of West
Scholes, near Thornton, in the Parish of Bradford, in the
Cdunty of York, Banksman, an Insolvent Debtor, ivho was-
lately discharged from the Gaol of York Castle, ate requested
to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Insol-
vent, at the Office of Mr. George Edwards, Solicitor, in Hali-
fax, in the said County, on Saturday the 17th day of January
next, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon of the same day, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignee's entering into and
effecting a compromise with a certain person, to be named at
the meeting, respecting certain claims made upon him by the
said Assignee, in such manner, and upon such terms and con-
ditions as may. appear to the said Assignee to' be most prudent
an'd beneficial to the said Insolvent's estate; and on other
special affairs. - -

[ All Letters must be post-paid, ]
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